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ST1'TEMENTS BY 'RIMI 
' o=========•m!il!iiiiii 
Expenditure Next 
Fiscal Year Will 
Be Within Revenue 
I 
~!l 1;;0,000 I~ Estimated li\om All Sources For l9.l3-2 !. I 
1.lREE MlLLION DOLL\RS FOR R.\lL,VAY AND i 
~ 
011 die l&Ja *>' 
roweiiae for &be ftMal ~ 
r::aa estimated ~ JabD a&~~ 
The Ntlm:ate wu llaMd UPoll the 
t:trlft tbea In t rce ud u .-.ad .. bJ 
tbe Reaolutlom 1dlmltted to ClO 
, llouse conttmporaneou1IJ wttb the O'f.HER DiPROVEl\lENTS. I 
At\ Tucsd:l\ 's si tt ing or the House of As..c:cmb1)', fin:-ncc ft\ini!'>ter I 
lion \X' . H . C:ivc. dt:li\'crcJ his first Budg .. t Speech. whid1 w:ii-. a j 
l·•nr nnd conci:;e 01111inc of the Colony's finnndnl position. Th.:: 
rst:mute.t rc\lcn uc from oil e;ourccs for the currc!!,t (isc:i l year is in I 
t'hl '" of thnt for the past ) c:i r l'\y ncnrlv half n million dollnrs. nntl 
a:•urJing to the F..!.tim ntcs tJhlcd early in the session, the expendi- I 
turc fo r the snme period will be well wiJhin the Colo:iy's income. 
I l!ellnry or .be Dud1et. It Will .,. - -rtmtmberl'd tbal &ner tho dollTel'f or I the llu1:1et Speech an acute altuatlon tarirr :hon current be waa qala ·eon- llaat ll waa a _. .... or l\foae ":lilh res~oet to the prosecullon sorv:illvo In bis esllmnte. the rcvo11uo I •ubeetauU, dec:ldi4 Jot our•taplc lndu1trr, tbe rtaherlea, tor tho year on Uult ba;J1 actuallr,wbether It wu .,_la tilt 
nml a1 a r< .. 11 t Ct'rlllln subltantlal r e· worklnc out at the approxtmn:e HJD or tile NIUlll'J to jialra 
dt<"llona In u~.!o:i Wl•re made on or $9.:31,040.00, which wu $303,040.00lllttllls fllr the ~
varloua nt<'NSILJ'Y article. la conaec· more tha.n his e11llmnte. In vlo\o", 1&t tile lame lime IO~a 
tlon with outflltin1t ror tho r11hery. howev<>r, of the »1ieclal rNluctlona In 110 malnl&ln tbe ,....... • At o latu date when mo.rket condJ· rncnue aubsequcntty m:id11 for the , ard at tbU Um 114 ~ 
The reductions that h~d been made in the tnril! to encourage the 
r \ c:,;ut ion or the fo,hery this year by ennbling fishermen to out· 
fi n•ore cheaply hos resulted in a considerable dccrcnse in revenue nnd 
nrnkc<; further material reductions impossible nt this time. It will be 
noted, hov.•e\'cr, thct. in addition to the remo\•nl or the export duty 
on dried codfish which took pince Inst year. the Government has now 
1 ken the export tnx off nil snit bulk codfbh ns well . This will menn 
:i bi~ thine for the fi<;hcrmcn of the South West Const especinlly ns 
1h1s section has for years been ::;hipping lnrge quantities or fish awny 
rn snit bulk. 
tjon abroad ~me 10 de~ thlll PUfpolM! or 1l&b)lzl111 our rt1h<'1'1 OP·~ W 11• 0£:-ilCd~-ijil­
lt WllR patent to all that. ha-.inl "r~'- eratlonfi~ the ltfOSll N!TellUe &8 at the tally '°uldehl • .. ~ .. ~-
f.Dnl to the p~lcts wl1lch cou:d toe !10th d:ir of JW?e 11 now eatlmat~ a.t 1the c!Olle or the ~
1C'c1mul ror our 1!aple article ru11I $8.844.000.00. ler fully dllcuued Ud • 
• h1w!n~ r1·~:lrcl to tholr dopn c!a;l•d <'7:· 1 Reclattlon. some or our leaclfas h•a-. 
t'lian~l' !n our 1uukri.. the flahcry It 'l.' 111 be rl!mrmbc:N'd that' durhlf: en thl!reon, Ucl the ~ 
co.hi not b~ prosceut ... 1 durln,; the Jho dtbnte on the Dml11tft In the ExecntlTa Oonrament 'WM 
v<Ar OL a 11roC11, nod when lhe time Houllc of Aiumbly In Aprll nncl May, lnit rea-ard to Tdrld eoa4 
i 111 rived when thu wholcea.lc mercho.ntll In.at. Ute DfCl'bllll>• ror ma.terla.I re- . ~rtalnlnr l'&rtlcalatlT to 
I or the oountry ,·:ero placing ordcr11 I duNlon In lOJCallon w11.a fully di.sens- . trade and i:enerall1 wtth a , 11bro:1d Cor ll\11 11prl111r's fishery It 11ed, o.nd lhe Jnte Prime l\Jlnlllter, 1 <'hcoprnln1 the coat of HON. W. H . CAVF. J\\inister of Finance and Customs. j was 15<'4.'n that further r~'duatlon In Sir Richard Squlrl'S, tben polnte1l out 
Resolutions arc also introduced to ~ivc effect to the Spanish 111x:i11.>n 1houlll bP. f•tct>ell-d. In thl' A~reement and the preferential tariff between Newfoundland and j 1tope t hot tlwrchy thl' rlshery Indus· ~-!"'-!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!""!_!"'. ml!!!"'""~-!!!-1119111~!'!"!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!! 
I lry ml~ht be atahlll~ed and the 0011t JAmaica. The latter will undoubt«:dly have the effect of greatly in- or 01i.1111tlnr; mntcrlally reduced. An ;~O::~~~t:~8:C8::8::8tJ:al~~~=~=BtXNaEMtllilf1J 
mde with that country where • good market ror our • l ,crort w.111 rnadl.' In tWO rllrl!Cllona· 
ii actor: these favonble conditions. The I 1. n~· Q r~movnl of lh<' CXPOrt trL'< 
ofi'Pillance is Q follows: ._.rablo 111 an Important maller o! 01\lah•mrnts ond r 11t1nrntl'a for the prl'· i on dr; codftsh 11.11d a reruud ,,r ,. 
QaJa aort. I bAYe found llio 11lll:a;lo11 p.irtt.Jon oC which l would uuderwJc•t export tnx which hud Ihlen oo:-
of ...,.... ~taf: 1'U'tlcalar1y dllflcult b«auao I bnc to 1111ume 11010 rMponall>llll)' In 11pltc I lc>eted up to tho d.\te of 'th.it 1 
~!@~'Of ddt DMal'll~ ba4 to retain the ~neral 11uporvlllon or the bre\•it)' or m>· tenure of orncll. I deC1f:lon on tho proceeds or 
tOcJ ~to ii· of the Mtnl1b')' c.t Shipping wblcil WM In tho Bucli:;ll Sp<'cch d clh·ered on j lnlll. Y<'lll''ll VO)'Rit<'. ( 1 am now 
• ......, or U.• tllG Department which I held up to n tho !!5th or :\lQ)', 19!!1, b)' tbe latl'I rc.comme-ndlnr; llul tho rxport 
"" ilPuUOll tliat. I al1I few week1 ago, and In nddltlon tn Primo ~lints.er, Sir IUcbnrd Squlrc>1, duty be takl!ll ore Sa.It BUii<, 
i•rfli.Jii:.·tilliit''~~~~-- ....,... J'01I wlUa Ille Uaal the pressure or l.c~slotf\·e re· the rovc·nue ror the Cl1caJ yl':ir ex· C'ooClah ent.lrt'IY o.nd " ttlO· 
'*' iillhb'aDoit •114 aathorlt7 whlalL bi 1tO aponltblUltes ltaa rurthcr encronrhMl plrlna; on the 31.lth dn)· of Junl'. 19:!:!. , lur lou lo thnt rffcct Wiii be sub-I 
upon tbe lime which I would other· wns utlolutecl at $8 ... 04.500.000. H ca.1 miller! tc. •lle Commlllce.) 
-· --- ---- • WllO have bad t o give full and cnrl!fUl ruuli.y bo unt!cratood that tho au~mpt !!. 'I'ho cllmlnutlon of the lwl'n~y-
®®®®@l(ij@l@~~~~~00~~~~~1®®®®@®®~ studt to our rt11anclnl probl<m~. 1 10 m11k" close l'ltlmalC11 ot tho C'u:· 1 five pr r <'l'Dl. surtax which hnd ! 
"DUALITY IS ECONOMY' 
® therefore rec-I that I ahall h11ve the tom" tnrlrf lb" collection or which 131 h<!cn lmpo~~• aome yraMI pre,., ~ Indulgence or the House on thl11 OC· modi' on on od \•oloren1 bul11 19 nt 0111 loue·y for the 1tpeclrtc purpo•~ I 
A. caalon, If I dtnl with th" mattt'r brief- llmt'a hn10.r1!ou1 and (l3.rllc\:111rly hni-· ot s~urlni; nddltlono.! nwcnu1• i~ ly and rrl)' almost cu'rJrC'ly upon lhc ordous In viow of lhl' uMetlled anti I to mtet llu: 1<peclol \\or bunlen / omclal at.aU1Uc1 pro•ldcd In the r<'·· o.bnormol post-wor c:>ndltlons. 1 whkh thr Colony wna rarr>·ln.·. port or lht> Auditor Geneni.: and 1tate· 1bcreforo red, ontl t um nure thtsl Thi•re wo.11 nll\O a l3r1e reduction In 111< 11111 ond estlmatn wh•ch I h:l\'ll Houso wlll c·oncur In my lltP.tcment.1 1"" n x on au~r. nnm<'IY. a. retlUl'· 'I lt'CUred Crom the r~ponr.lble ofClclal11 lhnt : he Elthnnh•s of the late l'rlmt>j !Ion of t"'o amt one half cent!'! pur 
ot tltat Depo.rtmenL I think, howenr, Mlulllcr wero mo'\t co1U1erva.tlve an.I pound. The ni;i;repte oC tbl'l'e r~ i 
It' th:it the enUru H'tLtltt wlll U&rce with bualn..,...Jlke. for, u a mauer or rai·t.I du;uons as nt lh<' 30th doy of Jun," (,f me that In vlovl or the very 11ho~ In aplte or tbe abnormal dl'preaalcn 1111 -3• 1• MtlmatC'd 81 the aum or SH-.· f~ s>erlod ot limo In which I have had to ut thnt yu\r tho revenue o()(uo.!Jy col· o40.oo. The actual revenun o.a Ill the ~ i;et In touch with the Departmrnt of lec:tcd exceeded lhe amount ttllmntecl I :10th day or June 11 t'ltlmAted al Sf! •• 
i J."lnnnce OJld C: 1uto1DJ1, the lfou.,e by Lill' eum of $91i.180.:.2. The exact SH.OOO.OO. It wlll be tbua Men U.a! ., \\'h<'n In bla Budg~t Speech of April would prcCer my quo Ing oCflclnl !ti;urt• Ill $!i.499.GS0.9. ~bile th~ 5, 1922. the late l'rlme Minister, Sir ;.: fir.ores 01111 1eml-ornc1a1 Hllmntes amount estlmn:.cd u J><•r the Jal.A' I Rlchor,1 Sqolr"~· c1U111nted a rev .. no\t 
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For Infants and Children. 
~~~Mothers Know· That 
Genuine Castoria 
• Always ... 
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Tho !)anker 111\rugsed hl1 11boul-
deris. 
"PrQlpt-Cllng la t.l>e ,&P<>d old·faah· 
tr;· for ... 
"You· e 11ffn and spoken with IDJ' 
r~u1ln! Ht' lsn•t tho kind or man to 
1c tak In with ar airy tale like this, 
l ahoJld hav.- lh1.111gbt-" 
'".\ que<'r, lndeftnable expre11lon 
llltted acro~" tho banker's face. 
"A mnn la not the 1111me man here G Id C k 1 ... 1 t artar hundred )'llrdl dl1tant. , 1 o wnter ree . n ... e a e ~ • ::11 ch.t.!whcre. Theres &om••thlng n noon. ha,·lng ll'ft his imull hand bnr; Garvock thanked him and ponder 
~ the air thnt nips the ~lood. 1 loath•. at tho n?lt·houie. and rec:elYed full (d yhether be ml&ht olfcr eomo It, but nil the l!llme, 111 never leave Instruction!!, be set out on foot to l'onorarlum Cur eemcc:. rendered. !!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IL Andth~pb~~~~~ro~~~~~rD~~tho~~~wu~n~ed-~re~~'!!!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~-~.~~~ •••••••••ll!.llil••~•••••••••M•••t i that. If they were written In books. "herl' Alfery nnd Alan Ranklno were that 1~rhaps he ml11:ht be o!'Cerln11: • ·-iilli.~~·: 
CROSS LINE. would never be bellc,·ed. It's n land tc:acllng the Almpl<! llCt'. olme to somo Bonanza king, who l'. o. uoX 10:-4 -.aOft RED .1,1r m)·stcry thli1! .\ncl lt'11 my brllef would 11corn It. Aa he wt1lkell nwny W:ANTiED-•-RAW rw•a•. To tbo cit nth, GarvO<'k would ri.. r Un9~ 
. that It never Willi Intended to be con· Cncu lo foce with tho fact tbnt 110 
lqucrcd by clvlllz:ntlon-llkl' thl• rtllll ml'mber thnt dny or ht!avcnlr beaut)'; •~iort o 111t1talll.'e now lnternncd be· ::.;,ooo )fu~krat Sliln~; i.ooo White Fo:r, also (roa ... W 
, 
lor the world- and thnt tho few who the t•ntrnnclni; bluQ of tho ekh.•ll, tllc twe<?U hlm~clC and the mun hu hncl l'ox Ottn. 1,,.u., llnrh'n. wn .. C"<.I and Jllak. 
lhn,·.i m::ide g()Od hcre wlll h::aTe to \ivhl cc>lorlnit on the mountain nntl made imch 0 t~mendous journ1:y to '1•1tolll'T .\~U S.\TJ~t'At:TOllY RETUJl.'tS for all .......... Jl;iy the prko sooner or l::itcr." wood, or tho i:tow oC thl• su'.11mc-r '"1~ llncl, he \\U!I ovcrcoroo b}' that retl'hrd hr moll tir "'-Pr•~"· 
"Queer Ml':l! Btlt ft'l'I n i;orii:cou' on the enows, and thll \\ellllh 0 t;lmngc t;Orl of r<!htctnnce whkh w.- 11rr lll•O hu)rr< of ('011 on. Seol on. LeLllt•r. eCe.. 
country," said Cnrvork. "It's the tin wild llowera-Crall creatures or n muses men of hie natlonnllt>' and \\lll Jtaf .llWllt:ST .'.IUl~Kt:T l'UICt:S tor Ntar. 
e11t In the world, 11uretr. l 've nc\·er tl'mperament to shrink from sc:encll ~Ordon Butler, 
,~n any thing to touch ll!" oc emotion or pereonal reeling. It ('urr('~Jlnndt'nte lntltt'd. Conlllgamellb Belilel~ "~or nnyone . etse. But don't forget Is within the mark to -ny thnt tho.t Jtoom' 10 nnd 11, Bon llardte BaDdl•r. \Yater St. 
thnt you see It now undf'r the moat w~ quite th•J mo"t poli:-no.nt mo- \~m~n~)~~~.:?~n~i.~rc~I •••••••••••••••• .. '!!i!J favorabl.:- conditions. We bavo el11ht rnent In Peter Q11n•ock'!: momt>ntous i 
monthli or an Ar<'llc "\\'lntl'r w~n thc .ioderwklng 
Yukon l·omea to Its own, ret~Dll ~ liut pullng himself tos;.,thl'r, he ad- "::':=======================i its rrlmnl llllt'nre and desolollon. I ,·nnc·~d In 0 atrnlgbt llne tow,\rdK th•' l 
\'ou l.'an't get O\"er right month" of Indicated 11bock. It atoo<l :tlonl! in 
Arctic winter. It'll ell'ectually b::ir the midst or n clearlnf:', w Ith :t hill 
the way to further 1•ro11:rc11S-ln thl' rising fiehlnd it, e\•ery nvallnhll• Inch I 
ordinary sense. l mean. Penonally, ot which wa'I nbla&o with now1:r.s. 
I think the Ynkon In Its primal state tn front Ill)' tho winding river nnd 
b something neeror heaven and all bflls ooyond hills, with !lno":-p,"!akll 
tile mylterles of the otcrnlt)' thnn I rlalni; to the skr. 
&DJ other bit or the earth! And 1 nm He morched on. !ltumblln~ now and 
a bard-beaded Yonker from Alb:tn)' again O\'cr aomo nil In the track. 
--&nd doni you torr;" It!" 1 and keeping hlll e)'ell t1~t'd on tht' hnlf 
"Well now, .. uld Oarvock. trying open croor. And prt>sentl)•, ll w1111 
to abate otr tho singular 11pell • he tlrawn hnc:k nncl a ~unt mnn. In tor 
felt being woven about him. "this boolll Into which hl11 trousers ~·l're 
Oold-water Creek-how does one get 1m11bcd, nnd a digger·,. shirt of gr<!:V 
to ur - I flannel. open nt the thro:u, nnd ~Ullt· 
"You11 baYe to 10 hnck on the lc1<>1 of n c:ollnr. 
troll about forty or tlfty miles-no- Baby's Skia Troubles But the fnO<'. "a'·" that It wn11 thin, 
thlnit In thl11 weather! The day,.afler I ~heCln;;, .11cnldln;, akin Irr!- had hardly nltered. At 1lght of lt>i 
to-morrow the 11take 11tart1 on the re· t:it1011.i1 nnd ltchlnir. burntns cc· lnoll'able sadneu. something grip-
turn Journey-probnhly the Inst or c~m." 11ro quickly nncl thor· t1ed Peter by the thront, and he could 
h our:hly rellcwcd n11d tho akin t e 11caaon. Would you Ilk<' me to kept eort, smooth and \•ch·ety hn,·e 11tood elllJ In tho roadl\·ay and j 
go "Ith you!" by tho u11:l of rrl<>d like n ch lid. I 
G.ir\·ock he•ltat<ld n moment, nnd Dr. Chue'a Ointment The noble bend w::is quickly t?m-, 
tho Yankee wa.. quick cnoui;b to .. Apply dn.lly nflcr tho b:tth. eel. n r.nlr of stnrtled rye11 dwelt' on 
~ralp the elgnfftcnnce Of lbat brief the face Of the Rppronchlni; 1tran1ter, 
then '"nsued 1llence, nbaolute nnd, 
profound. I 
Al::in nnnkh1l' lonki!d prccl&<'ly OI! I 
n man ml~ht look who · auddenl;v' 
found hlmselr face to f11ce v.·lth ~ome 
denizen or another world. ) I 
... 
Furniture ---
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's" 
Chamber" a:id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boujoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
· house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given frl!e. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
It pays you to get your printing ctone where you can obtain thr best value.. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you this advantagP.. 
In tho Inst week ho had t d"'.ell 
much omong drenm1 nnd abadowa. 
•lnll 1111tened by da)' and through 
lh<! 111lcnl nlitbt watcht>11 to the wan-
derlni;-t of ll llllk nnd d)'lnc man. nnd 
bo bod now no doubt tht\l hl1 lmng-
lnallon hod run a"l\'ll)' with him. 
But this wraith was very renl, for 
Water Street, St. Job n's 
·1 We carry a large ~ock of outlltretchM bond, 11poko thus: , 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads. Sta tern en ts, 
pro•ently It 11tepl)fd nenrer. and wlthi!====================~~==::;== 
"It's Peter, Alan, come to take you •· liii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL"•iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•iii:iiiii home." l ii 
"Peter!" stammered Alan. "But 
and any other stationery you may re9uirer . ~ ·" 
Envelo~~s 
We have also a Jarge assortment of envelopes o~l 1qualttfos and sl~ and can suppl" 
promptly upon receipt of your order. ...1: • 
Our Job Department has earfled a reputation for promptnes:::i, neat wt1rk ~od strict 1ttentton 
to every dP.tail. That Is why we get the business. 
Please send us your trial order tO-day and judg~Jor yourself. 
ALWAYS ON~~' ... 
Pu blishiriJ,:TCo 'y Q' 
. . 
Ltd 
. W> Duckworth Stret:t, St. John'L 
I I I I 
,1 · , ,, ...... 
bow hav<! you come? HO'll' did you 
know I wna hert>l'' 
"l made lt my bu1lne1111 to find out, 
old chap," lllfd Oanock joyt11ll)', !or 
nov.• that Rankin.- spoke, the 1tralo 
or tho moment almost angul11h~ In 
Its Intensity, was relaxed. 
"I don't understand," anld Alan 
dully. "It's the quttrest thing l"T11 
o~cr heard-that you 1hould seek 
o.nd One me here." 
"There's nothing queer about It., 
Alan. Let's go aomowbero and ju1t 
talk It out." 
HI' mado for the bench In fl'1\nt of 1 
the 1hack, but Rankine Jonked a-
round at the door with a aomewhat 
wOYerlng smile • 
"Thero'• a drad man Inside. Pettr. 
Mr pal-thl' bell pal eYer mau bad 
In , th!" Qo<Mort1a.ken world!" 
l>etPr Jok'ld aghut. 
"Affery,-• 
tTo be conUnaed) 
' 
(Continued from page 6.) 
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1,000 Premier Warren Makes Clear ~it SfifemeDt. 
• 
37,!182 
OPPOSITION LEADER REPUI$. 
r>rnmark • . . • • . . . . . • . • . • . • • . . • •. ." .•••.• . . .. 
Prru .. ••........••.. .. . ... ..•.• ..•.....•• 
Orrmo.ny ......•...•.....• .•..•..•........ 
,\Udtrln •.......•....••.. .. . • •.. ••...•... .. . 
:->orwny . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • .•....•... 
l'nnnmn .... . .... .... •.. .•...•......••. •... 
t•ortugnl ....•. . •...••.. .. ...•...•........ . 
Spuln ................ . .... . ........ . ..... . 
St. Pll'rrc •........•...•..........••..•.... 




l nll\'tl Stntes .•.......... . •...• .. .•... . ••. .' 6,1!7.9::i8 
!,S77,7H Arter 11n adjournment of a week the 
2,628,011! house or Assembly met at the uaual 
2~.'169 hour on Tuesday. Before proccedinit 
to routine business the new Prime 
t,!111.74!1 Minister, Hon. W. R. Warren. K.C .. 
arose in his place and reviewed the 
As a llrc-101'& • ftlend 
especial opportunities to conftrm the 
statement I now maico u to lill boa· 
csry of purpo.C and ab9olute trait: 
v.·orthlncsa. It will be a areat disap-
pointment 10 me tr In bll new olllce he Sweden . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 11.19!1 fo1111111rnthe lnluntnt oi A11rrod11111tr falot" or }"l"h~J') l'rodncl" 
Det"Cnther, 1020, und Dctemllrr, ml. 
11., 111 political sltu.uion durl!lg the lore~· 
CudClsh Cl.:1r1to anti Medium) por qulntul .•...•••.. 
CodCl11h (U\brudor) per quint.al .. '.. . . . • 












egnum. The Prime Minister said, 
A\r. Speaker :-Before the.orders of 
rhc d:a)' arc proceeded v.·ith I be& lea,·c 
to say a rev.· words, v.·ith the pcrmls· 
.Jion or you :ind the House. Since I 
l:ist addressed the House I have sue· 
:ceded in forming an admlnlatration 
' 
Cuti Llvcr 011. p0r gallon .. . . . .. . .. ...... 
II erring (Scotc h Pock) p.?r brl ......•..... . 
liorrlng (Split) per brl_... ...... • •.....• 
Salmon, per llcrcu . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . ....• 




.a.on and in carrying out the tulc lmpoted 
20.00 upon me by His Exccllcnc:y. When 
3:;.011 called upon 10 form a Government In 
view ~dltions in the country and 
in or9"£o make the Governmeat a 
more rcpresentarlvc one, I app~ 
the Hon. and learned Leader o{ 
Opposition and requested the 
f1111111nmthc .\1111ruxJn111te Stnlemrnl or nnnk t'l.,hf'IT for the l ' t•nr'"' 1920-'!I 
l\o. Vc3scls Tonnna c No. :-.ten l'\o. Qtls. 
ll1!:! . . . . .. • . . . . . . . • .......... , !i3 3.73S 934 13:?,69!1 
w.:t . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . ....... .. 1 • 41 !!.SN en 9·t.46t 
ltlU 1\\'eruge pl!r vesael 
l ~:!:! Average ricr veiull'l 
l!l:!l .\ ver:iite per man 
19!!:! Aver 1&e per 11111.n 
Rl::SOLl'TIOXS 
\\'Hl::Rt;AS the Governor In CoUllrll 
10 reciprocation ror cortuJn prh·I!· 
, !:l'I' extended br the Spsnlah Go\•ern· 
llll'llt In lhl' CaPe of lmportntlons Of 
~O"Coundlnnd Prodi;.:ts Jias deemed II 
:11h1sable 10 itnnt free entry 
tu the 11rc;;.lucts ot Spain en· 
umerntcll In f1nrt l or thll Schedule 
t•·r<.lO llnd bt111 :1srced not to Increase 
the present ('\1Mtom11 du. lcs on th .. 
I roduc1s or Spain cnun1crutl'd In pat t 
~ of the Schl-dulc bcrNo except such 
lncre:i\'c or ll tlltl)' I><.' found nl'CCRlltlT)' 
t o Impose durln& tliue or wnr. 




RESOLVEU lhnl (n) Section 1 of 12 
Oco. V. Cap. 34 lie hereby repealed e:i.-
c:upt In so fur :111 It nlC<'ClS dutle• Im 
'l>OSld Lpon \\'lnl'& nnd such like en · 
umernted In Item 161 or ScluJulc A 
10 lhe Re\'CDUe Act 1905 nnd Acl.8 In 
Ameudmcnt thereof. 
(b) Thr Surtax Imposed by u1, 
old Scc-.Uon sh11ll continue 10 I>< 
le\·led nnd collected In the ca 11e ut 
dulfi"I lmp~cd upon Wines ..ind sucb 
like :i!ore~nld. 
.1110:1 of that party. In the 
or the Colony they were 
:isslst, b\fl In nc1otlati111 -
an :imalgamatioa wo came ~a 
lock and necotiatlons c:amo to ~ 
I must cxprc~s my rearer lbal I 
but I take this opportunity of ~~J.;f1~~~rll 
ho11.· I appreciate the personal trlbate;U'.l:iiiiiiiililii 
or confidence t¥y paid me In propar· 
ing to co-operate under my leader· 
>hip. Accordincly. Sir, I have Formed 
11 Go,·ctnmenr Crom the material I had ti~ 
ll~ my disposal on this side of the r"',Jk ~ .... , 
House, :ind I am 11l:sd 10 Sii)' I have 11 "f~ rlslflT;~ 
united p:irty behind me. The hittory was realty no absolute aea!'!llY for • proaebn to Uae ~'Wen 
• . . further stn:nithenln1 Of hit fllnlts. llJ parded to Jb 
and experience or previous Prime H h d I I r 21 J H m ..... DC» • M.lol .. ..;.;.~'...'.MW- .. 
L\j • • e a a ma or IY o to I • e tborlff4 ,.non alaould llK' bn e ~ -~t ....,.,,_,. _ .,.·_ 
" nister:. are not su.:h as to encou~- I d hi • i h d d Id d d .,. u .... u_ ........ r ._ aD:llOllDl:•-fl 
Oj?e me to underrnkc rhe rcsponsibih· , 3; 5 h:i~oci:i~e. a Ml eel c 1nd° C• the water. NeYet'thl'lfSLll can hj! ·laid that Premier Bald.Win and Lord Car 
tics r the position and I nm further 1 ronc 1 c ate rime n lier, 0 we the launchlns W:<t ln-.11 Wft111 AUc· 
disc raged b)' the lct?:icy left me. It were but spect:1tora 10 the u?expeclcd ceeaful, and the lat.eat addltJon to llD· aon r.lll mah almultaDeOa. Ital prodQct blJO 
ot be denied that rhc :irt • nnd traged)·. ~e reasons for this chanze der-sea Po'll't'f .waa at once (owPd to menta tlln ltllet CommOAI b&D1lt otLo~ Olla 11 ID the RQr am.; 
lune c:omQ Into effect 011 the litb du) G h P . > d or leadership were matters 10 be clC· reapec n '1 a-morrow, a D the! erm&ll). , 
Thl11 Rt~olutlon 1dinll lie ckcmrd to 
ot F~brunr.'" 1"23. o,·crnmen1 nvc s11s13me a • • tbe docky.ud ror comolellon. • llll·hteat IDcUcatlon or tile nature o..i. • • £ w.,..' 
" • . . plained by them. Despite rumours to Th 1 1 b 1 • i; "' ~" .. , 
umeratcd In 11art 1 or thll Schedule JU!SOLl" l'IOX ' ' l. • \ere blo"' by rcuon of recent hap· the effect that this v.·as a "plot''· de· c nc,.. vesse s t e ut wont lD the 1tatemcnta waa reYoaled. The A D'- lfMi:tji'-' hereto when Imported trom Sp:iln nt::SOLVED that Schedule E o! cnings. Undoubredl)' public confl· · · ' ~ullmarlnes; ehe !JI reall1 s euhmer· Pi'lmo )nnl11ter'" :iutement In the ~ .J • 
DE IT Rl::SOL\'ED the nr.lclc11 en· 
d . h b h k Th s· I s p11c the propngnntl:i thar ti was a re· Mlblt> battle crul11t'r Hn . dlRnl Ci! • 1111 be admitted lnlo this Colon\' the Re,·enue Act. 1906. n11 nn1ended cnc:c: as cen s n en. en. ir, r · "r .. h Id · - · •·a • Common11 to·d:n· tbol In tho abaen,·e. 
I o from duty ond Lllo custom~ lly ~ubsequent Act" be hereby fur· have to ask myself the question "How igiou'I r:imc up so 1 111 v;c cou mrnt ••h<•n submer;l'Cl •·Ill be 3.fl&C lat permlulon l'rom t'ct- Fr~oc-h an·l 
11rlrr on the nrt lc:IC!s enumeroted In ther amended b)' striking out Utr :nn I r~siorc th:it confidence~" Ah ~i~~.inw~o:·:; ~:~a;oi:el:~~· ~eo~~c;:: :~n•.1 1 •4~0 t~ne grl'lterb tha~ thnl or, Belgh1n Govcrnmtnls for publlcatlon1 11.rt :! of the Soa<!<lule hereto sholl rollowlnir: nnswer is, flrst, by nn imp11rtu1l nnd 1 b r h h r 1 d e :iritMt cnnan r.u mu 00 and 1of th<'lr nolt'JI, the dl'ti.te wou.'d be re J . . . . acr y ns c ore t c c angc o ea er· nsfd bl l th r h l 
nnt b<• Increased hcyond the exlalln~ l. Fi!!h, vi~: Cn<I, Hnddock , Hoke lmmedi:ite imcs11ga11on into the de· hi 1 h G k " ' c-o era Y J.?reo ~r on any 0 l · 1trfcted, 11 sl'Cms to nolnt to the. fa1·l • • F p n 1 c overnment ran $. ne hill A 1 1 o h .. t ra~· l'Xcept It st:ould be round nlces- Ling. Pollack. ond Hnllbut, tlricd or p~rtmen.s co~c:cmc:l. The comm1s· rctllin our solid front, and the only l'.tr ng ~tl'r c:m YJ>Cl'I. 0 l e 911r·11h11t lhl' Gov<"rnmcnt docs not c:on-
f:tr> 10 lncrea!lc the 11:1me during t !mll otbe rwl-<' prutrvcd, X. E. S. when s1on or enquiry must have carte 1 • r h 1 .d N Care tht' X·l "'
111 
u<1e llteam for nnvl· eldeflothc thno bo!I arrlvrd 10 take on)' 
of ""r cx11urtcd In 1111lllnlt ,·esa1.111 or non· blanchc. It must hnc an absolurcl}· 11~55 ~s ~om 1 edl:ppos ~ ~1 c. .do, 1t1allon. 1but when anlml('rt;MI ""Ill use uctir lint!. llopelt!·~ u the prospe.c•a ::!C lfEDl:t.£. IJritJ11h rrglslr>". per qtl. 30 cenJe. rrcc hand. The commission must be • r. pea er, \C JlOt csirc 10 " e c ec;trtc ty. or an ni;rccmcnt with t-'raacc seemrJ 
I I hi h h bl 111 h 
1!110 power ovel 11 corpse. We do not, 'I hero 111 i;reat dlYt"r111ty or opinion ., 
l'arl .- Iron Ore. Corks nncl dlsl"I. :?. Wbl!n exported In 11blps or ves· 1>nc n v.• c 1 e . pu 1c w 11\'c con· 10 use n toorball cxpro.ssion, like to probab!IUlcA point to another 11ttemrt 
1:r11: · '· WnlnU'.!O, lluel Xuta , A.· sels other than aulllng ve!l~ela of fldcncc, and I will even go !lo far :is win the game by a "penally kick." We rcirnrdln~ the el•.c or the nrw Vl':.Sel't. un thl' p:irt of 1bc Oonmn1ent to 
mood". Shelled :incl un:ibcllcd. Onions. non-llrltli:h reglstr)" , per qU. 10 10 •submit the names 10 the Leader of iumaml'n.I . 10 some rf\tnrtora. ll I!: achh.vt 11t:cb a~e<'mcnt b)' rurtht•r 
0 0 I h C It
. b f h . • v.·ould rather sccu1c our goal by other Palll abe ,..Ill mount a «nn or t" or Or:tn~l's, 11,·,• I , Pn·i lrl'cd vei:et.· cents. ~ c p~oe ion e or~ 1 c comm1sS1on and more sportsmanlike meanl or .. ' . - aq:oUnllons. In '"hleh c.1~ Prtmll•r 
::blt1<, B::nnu, T omntocs. " r · b 1 od d I k k HI appo1n1ccf I ov.·c II 10 the country tit. 1"·5·lneh calibre. 11 ' 1 pc Jl.lbll'. how- I Bald"·ln'1 statl'111"nt In u..rJlllt'!ent I• 
... . Ill • \ Z,: c . Ha 'oc • llll e. . . . 11111)'. Ne\•erthclcss it is huf due 10 the ~ hat b x b be d I Ml " ,~ n• .. .. 
l'n r1 :!.- Wine ancl win<! lee!!, Oran· Ling. Pollo.ck, Jlullbul an1r Turbot, ~o my .pa~. and to myself to ha,·c this ne11.· Prime Minister ond his colleague, en ' l 1 I' ·I 1111 en ('I gu : likely to b¢ companatlvely Lrter. 
d). r .. ilslna. frc~b or uported Crum " 1111t bulk." ID\'CSll&allon and to mllkc it ns thor· _.. . \"'II' m C k f to a . lh"t !or n high surface •peed. en:ibllng her 1 dealing with the British poalllon a111l QUEBEC. Aug« l...-ReY • .,...w.;;0111 • ..1r ,.1 ta oa er. or me s ) .. to work v.'ilh thE' Grand Dottle Fl~l I bod 1 d 1 RESOLl'TIO~S II. without 11preaclln1t or alrlni;, X. E. s.. ough as possible. Ytc all •·;ant to start in their conrcrl:nccs v.•ith elr Mlc:hacl lC t.J1ls Is true o blir; «no 11•ould uotl ~ru 1 ntl; a rtnotwt.cl warn nit '" \Yl'll known Ca1uu:llAD ~ 
WHEREAS thl' Oonrnor In Coun· per cwL, 10 c:irnta. with a cle:in 1la1c. Se:ondl>". we th~nk Cashin nnd m •self the , dis la)•cd a b<• carried. • .. rnnce ml ne:;ot a ons e:innot h "'cat war JI Ye out lbe .-.at--
ralled a Loan or Thirty Items 1 and :? or thle Resolution we cen restore conftdence by adhering . > . > p Th" c"•l or th" n"w Ru"marJnc. lndc.:lnlt"~· protr:it'L<.d nl11hl In comm•nllns oh a 
• b th 0( i d d ,. I Spirit Of lntCfC~I tn the public welfare , ..., ~ ~ u . • loa-• 
from tho Bank or 1h!tll be dttmc:d to baTe bet'n atrlclr.· to t e pa reel tu e an •• v scc.ng . • • C:cllvt'rl'Cl at SL -tbew'1 
pardwe or Flra p otlt ot the Scboclule on the 17th that no charaes can be · ,e,·c~led ~~~:c:'i~:/t:;;r :;;;1~bl:\~s :;:~anb~~ 1t~:::,.'r:~~I ~:m::"r~~ :~~oo~::o~an~~ $:'\OW 1\ILL8 ('ROPS 1:.st Sunday by Rev. J . 9· H~ 
ror ~ l'lf«! T. of November, ltU, and ltc.m a aplnst my admlnl11ra1lon, and. •.h1rd· part in this spirit, and lhnt Ir was Im· rrC!lcnt there ore 5!1 s ubmarlnt'a In rcl:illv~ to t:orltJns condltlolll of tJl9: ~ be. ~to baTe bHll ttliCk .. If, by prudClll honest adm1nistra· p~s·i"'c 10 come 10 ~ common bas·is CALGARY, Aug. 1.-Soow has lal•l ~·orkers In Cape Bro:GD. ~
d rl h I f h 
v~ .,, .. th~ British Ple<-t. and or these tbt :.._i,-L._ 
ate OD ua. i'lti ~ to me t I e approbat o~ o t c of agrccme~I. the cropc Clftet'u mlln ~ot or Cnl- Scott statl'd tb:it the CaWllU&llll fClb• 
country. I make no pretensions I<' :\l chisa, "'blcb mount n 12•1U<'h 1run. gnr:r nnd 1he foot hills nre white. ~·all on the Oonmment for c:ompl~ 
Matelmansblp. I do not profess 10 be Who knows but lhllt 11 v.•ns provi· nrc the m~st pow
0
erfol. IUln ts gcnrral Crom Edmonton l<> inn.11tlptlon or the coadttJOD1 of ~t 
OllO, but by those simple means it m3)' denti:il that the opportunity has occur· ti'c border. Sno11· Is rc1>0rlcd frorn 'l':Orker1 l:o~h In the StHl camp Uld 
bi possible 10 ttatorc 'conlldcncc. I red to i:et m:\tters cleaned up. Things People In The Public Eye BAnCf wllh a nn· brief mu In Cal· the mlnea of Cape Breton. It hu 
cosmt upoa 1he healthy and helpful tould not go on as the)' have been go· (The I'nnilly Herald an1l We!l'kly Sim) ,;arr. Oc;1-rh1gton nnd Claretholm. be<n publlci)· stated and nenr d~­
critlcllm of the Opposition towards inc. nnd it is due to the members or TO F~~rl.ORF. TH•~ ARCTfl'. Minimum LN11peniture of tbtrty-elttb1 nled that the wages or tile worktn la 
thla end. We shall of course come in the C o\'ernmcnt themselves that there Captain Ro\Klrl A. nartl~tl, veteran degrees. Their arl' the outetandlnq: more than any per cent or ~ 
ror ,criticism, harsh criticism, but I should be 11 full and complete lnve!ti· or fh•e polar expendltlon11, tbc most fac!a aboul the stonn that ""·ept aro only from 3% ~o 36 cent.a Cor bo'U' 
thhfk I am safe in Sll)'ing-to use 4 i:rtion or the h11ppcnlnes 1ha1 hnvc led famou" or which woa Peary·,. aucct>i11· over the IO'cii<er 11:irt or tho proYlDt:c und that the day shin conlfate of 11 
common expression- the! v.·ill not hit up to the present situation. It is not Cul da11h. whl'ln 110 occompnnll!d thu • Ince sund:ir nls;ht. hours and the nlRht shin C)f lS. It 11 
me "below the belt.'" And Sir. by the fair, until we sec how Car the members eJplort'r to within 100 miles of the incredible tha~ thla llbotlld be. but th• 
time a gencr:tl election is upon us, if or the Government nrc responsible for ~orth PolP, bas gonl' to ~ow York to PlRI~ St'RPRJSED publk ml:4!t know 1he facta. That 
I h11vc pdl inspired the confidence and \11h:il h11s taken place to comment here rolse f'Und!I ror a thr.-e·year e.trpl'dlllo" lhtro ebould be a aniall ptoportloa of 
trust 1 )iive anticipated I shall glodl)' upon the unfortunate affair which In to the Arctic Sea to mc111nr0 llR now PARIS. Aug. 1.-Dotb 11u1'11rlMo oncl rC'ds among the 1trtken muat aot be 
and willingly tr:insfcr the burden l'l our prlv111e capacities v.·e oil so deeply and rurrents and dredgl' lt11 bottom. rt'&ret nre e:i:prl's~ed In Paris at the allo'•nd lo blind our t'Yt!I to tile Im· 
more capable shoulders. deplore. We :ire hopeful of a full and no hll!I Just come out or ':-.cw· lmprcs!llon cau11c:I In London by th,. portant IHU<' at stakr. wblcb 11. b&Ve 
(IUllrl"r of one pt"rcentum pCT annurr. 
~o be l'om11uted on the i;rm;a amount 
o/ 1m:mh~R actunllr recl'IYed by 
the 11ald ('ompany annunlly. The 
b.11111uol 10 11nld shall be applied to 
lb" llttuldutlon or lhe Loan referr~'il 
10. toi;cther w Ith tile lntt>rrst, ot th<' 
rote or :il:r per tentum per onnum 
) c11reful housc-clcnnins br :i tribun:il :oundl11nd, whcrl' be spent the worst t-'rrncb and Bcls;lttn rrpllc11 to Lord the Crlke111 •• A whole the right oa The Prime Minister w:is followed by hi h t x s i n th t I 1 t v.• c • o u! e an c pre s o a I .n· winter lo CICty·two yurg 81?:11 hon • Cunon'a rrp'.lratlona nolt:. The com· lMlr alcll'! said C.ano!I ii~tt dorhlg 
• the Leader or the Opposition who e?ceant but exprttSivc, will "11.•hite· log. H e !lftlled undtr bh rather, tvho plaint Is mndc that the 11rcrt'Cl' whlrn l:ls remarkl on the subJec:t. 
spoke as follows:- wash" nobody. Ir e\·er there was a 111 7:?, nbout :-Otarch 1. Into tlte heavies• l'ttl ~en JO carcrully obtiernd hy ' • f 
MR. HIGCINS:-Mr. Speaker, fol· time when pnrty diffcrenecs should be Ice r1oe11 nnd :;nl e11 that part of the 1-·r.nch tnclal circles regarding the We are al~,....._ to. 
lbtron 
J:!l Jf'n nnd Woml'n In Dl,ord,rlr lowing the exii\nptc of the Hon. the dropped and party aftlllalions left out world bu kno~·n 11lncl' 1870. nn4 Is 1. Orltl~b note hH not bl'cn obsl'n·ed In pl.J Bill Heida; Letta Heedi ,iid • ffou•c ('harl{t. Prime MU.Isler, r have to ask the per· of conslder111lon it is while this en· now planning tho earliest Polltllllle London reapectlng Fr:inco's repl)-. l!:J\\-elopel at ibort nOUee. lTliliir 
Rt!'IOLrTIO~S UT. CIJIC'AOO. July 24. _ (Aaaoclated lultm"9f roursctr and the House for qulry is bcln1 proceeded 11drh, so th11t, return. The belief la fell hfre that London Pablisblns Campmot • .f:.Clio,• 
WHER EAS the Governor In Coun- Pren.l - One hupdrcd nnd twent)'-Ofle s;tylDit. just a word or two. At the while v:c may criticise where It is Coptaln Bartlett bP<'omo lbr mn11ler "!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!l!!!!!!!!~!!!! 
II I I I f l I T I d · h k h Le d or found ncccsssry to do so. I think ii r 1 b b ·-· 17 "nd now ::: t n ri'c procat on or ccr a n ar· dcrcndaote, many or tht>m woml'o. outset es1rc 10 1 :in t e 3 er o n 1ea ~r '" cm •' ...... • .. 
I will be- round that whatever crltlc:sm 1 t d ~ IJ .. Ir 11rh'!le~e11 granted b)' lhe Govern· comprLl;lng tho b<ill dr~E'd crowd ar· the Hoose for the very open m:inncr hold11 holh t;n tcd Stn es nn r.nt; I n 
M r J 1 Prod 1 r h( h h h • dd d Is offered from this side or the Housu I • 1 1 t D n In ..... K···•n"' ~·~DI o a ma ca on uc e o rl!.l~t'd In pollco cour' for man) In w c e 11s 1us t n reuc us, mu l'rll t c :e •· or ""•••v ,. • 
• . wfouadh1nd Imported Into Jamaica mon .he. appeared yeaterdv.y ht th.: 11nd ror h is rrnnk admission that the u·ill be or o hclptul nature rather than land In lS7S. ho ~am" a. l'Qtted 
bas deemed It ad\•Jenble to make a Chicago nvcnun branch' of the mun I- desire to form a Coalition Co\•ernment that '·hich 'may be calculated to Im· St.ltc.1 Glllsen fifteen yeara ~ci>AI• prern~nllnl Turltr on l)roducts of <'lpal court ns a result of a. raid earl)· emanated rrom himself and those who pede the progress of the business of Clrat Arctic expedition "'• Ii~ 
Jatnalra Imported Into this Colony. Su1:1day on "Tho T ent," Chlcago'll supported him. I think in making this the leglsh1ture. We on this side h:ive 8 with Pt•Rr'f to Capo P'1'rvlll~. and 
n.: IT RESOLVED tho dnUee Im- newe11t cnfo catering to the s pendeN admission publicl)' he has done him· every wish that the Hon. Prime Mln· what ls ot next gyeatesl lmportane~ 
J)O'ltd II)' the Revenue Act 190~ ond In tbo near north sldn district known self credit. 1 go further and SS)' that istcr may rcceiYc the fullest support attl'r Llle 1905·!> dlllcovel'3' expedition 
lb" Act" In nmendment I.hereof shall 118 the "Oold Coa£!." in his desire to avail of the recent and from the members of his own party, with him 111 the Canadian Arctic E:r· b- ul>Ject to a reduction or TwcntY· The crown \-:-H ~Uf:ht In 11 4 n.m. unexpected political development to and I will go so rsr as to say that If pctllllon undl'r Stc!l\011~011. · wben th Ii•~ pe r rent. or the total 1UX1oont roJd and chllr&ea of being lnnmlNI u! change the lines or dcmucatlon which they 'were not prepared to clvc that llhlp Karluk was Joet o« Wran1t•I Is· 
l'lJalJle In rO!'l(ICCl or ~ood1 the pro· 1 a dlaorderly boltlle wcru med ogalnsl unfortunately 11rc 111 present existing support they would not be worthy of land. •, : '. 
du1l of Jama.lea Imported Into thll ull thou orrc11ted. They woro bllul<; In this Assembly he hu set an ex· the place which they occupy In this rlartll'tt cl'OlU-'<I WO mllu or Ice .I 
Colony. away lo 'the p0llcu Rlallon like com· ample in liberality of thought th't House. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, It Is Slti.>rb 'll•llb an Eskimo. ttot ttll"r 
R~!OLfTJO~ IV. mon low vlolatons nnd much lndli1na· s hould not quick!)' be forgotten. Every our intention to do cvery1hin1 possible retornl'd to the talAnd. and on Septf'm· 
nl':Sot.VF.D that notwltbsLandln~ tJon was arouse!. ri&ht-thlnklng man must deplore the 10 f11cllllatc the Hon. Leader or the ber 12, 1914. ·~arhl'd No111-:, ,fa1t11lth: 
lllHhlnit In tho Timber Ex\>Ort•llon !\ton; or lbo&o arreited hid 10 IU\)' present unnatural division which Cl'-· House In clcanin& up the mess that be with tho tonrtccn 1u"1Yoro1 ,.lo ~d 
Ac:t. l~l?l or any o'hor Act contained It In rells ror hours betorc bonclA wer~ lsts In thi!I House. And 10, when an Is contronted with, but when the decks al)t'nt the winter tbere. He haa re-
•ult be lawfnl until lbe 3l sL day o! arran:;ttl. opportunlt)' wns offered 10 alter this are properly cleared for action a1aln celnd many medala, Including tbt 
l>ec:fmbtr, l!\:?3, to uport timber , to Many name11 PfOmJnenl In Chicago shua,Ion, e nd the offer was made from 
1
1 
we can assure him or a fair and deter· bubbard Sold niedat or tbe National 
Cr-tat nrltaln Canada imd the Unlle'd aocJsl life R'fven by ci·rtain derendanta 11 maJorlty or the House, it may be mined ll1h1. We do not want to charle Geographical Society. 
St8:ts of Amc.rlca 10 accoTdance with aR well u the names or Smith and wondered why this propossl was not . him until he has both loct on the , • • •· ~ , 
tllo, Dro-rlalona of the i&Jt1 Act wllhont Jon• glten by othera were bel1ond accepted. Well, Mr. Speaker, the an· 1 ground. In thia 1plrit we extend to AU ~-~:M Plnn~nt or tbe uport dnty tmpolll'd by th~ pollre to have ~n IUlllUmf'd fl>r swer Is simple. It wu no la qucallon the Hon. the Prime Mlnltter the auur· ~~Aili~ aiict...~: 
bJ Sutton 4 or tlli' Mid Act. the rooc:tt.lmtor. or ldl'lntlty. where v:c were mutcra of our own 1 ance that there will lie no came for  __ le~ Tltt1 RcSClla fon ~b..,I bo deemod to Fm~ lawyers appeared· on bebatr destiny. To me, personalty, the mat· I complaint so Iona u he d~es lllf to tlMi -...... ..... ~. Balk Jlmwhr• 1ia,,. come Into effect on the first dat or the defendant• and obtalaed a con· tcr of associatin& ••ith the new Prtme l promlte that he bu &lftn to ha~ a .u· 1U ....- m;m ... 
• t Ju1r 111::, Uouuce of tho hearlns uotJI Ju.Jy :1. Minister would have been a pteudre. thoroqh lnveett1atton by an lmpanlal di the ~
J 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1923. 
The Prime Minister's Statement 
... 
.-- Prime Minister Warren's statement, in the House Tues-
day, regarding a commission to enquire into alleged1poli\i-
cal irregularities, will be found in another column and will 
we think, be considered as clear-tut, open and above~ 
board. iv ··- , _.....,_~ 
There is, no doubt, that Hon. Mr. Warren is sincere 
·in his efforts to deal with this matter in a manner that will 
justify confidence and merit public respect. According to 
the Prime Minister's statement, the investigation will b~ 
immediate and impartial, the commission being no "hole-
in-the-corner" affair, and having an absolutely free han·d. 
The circumstances under which the Prime Minister 
and the whole Government Party find themselves in relation 
with this matter, must necessarily be very trying, and the 
attitude they have taken, bespeak, on their part, action 
which is honorable and fearless. 
THE BUDGET 
· .. 
agB.~hat while the ~xpendlture for 
if ex4eelfecfthe revenue, as a result; 
, of munense ouday for relief and other purposes, 
tbe estimated revenue for the current year will meet the 
proposed expenditure and leave an appreciabl surplus. 
During the week St. John's had tbe as It maket a aplendld mixture wltb 
honor of a visit from General Sir Swt'dlsh ore for tbe production of 
:'l:owton Moore. K. c. M. 0., one or the 1 blgb grade steel. ll became, after A ronner police ottlcer, uader the 
European directors or the British Em the "·ar a hl«bly eat111ractory subatl- drug. dt'nled ncelpt of stolen sooda 
plro. Steel Corparnllon. Sir N~wloo, I tute tor the Lorraine ore which mlnu In boX-(.'ar 110hlups. Ho mentioned 
accompanied b»: Mr. H. B. Glllill. sup passed out or the bands of the Ger- the namo or two men be said were 
erlot~ndent of ore J?llner ana quar- mans Into those or France, and It 111 111ul~·. and the district attorner 
rlea, had beeD at Boll J11l11nd to In- because France la now anxious to Jotted down the Information, 
speot. the mines, having arrived there nod on outlet for their own product An alleqed forirer, up for trial. 11d· Juds;o Schmidt, who qranted her 
by the 11.s. Hnngerland. from Sydney. that Xewroundlnnd oro Is being ex- milted, but lndor11lns; the que-5Uone.1 many other Ca\"orl!, hi reported to have 
They crossed over from tho Island I eluded wherever rosslble. In con- check, but dtnled writing nnyt11lng rt•SIRnrd b<'~nu"e th" Suon govern· 
Sunday nl.i;ht and left by Tueaday's 1 nectlon \\1th the Steel Corporation's "on tht' rront or It." meut objected to hi• easln« the rlt;on 
expreu, cnroutc to Agualhuoa where 1Germnn market•. Sir Nowton Moore A Pa1111denn youth accu11cd of nt· ot prison lire for the tlllt'd prlt1onn. 
tho Company's lime quarrlf'S aro lo- 1 ha11 hlmsett been almost e.xcluslvely tack log l\'frls repented at length that o h d p I n t e 11tan r ncea!I M:1rgaret "'Ill U · y · tb p cated, rrom whence they will proceed, cngai;cd during the paet year, and he be dJd not know the nnme>t or nn)' rttlcent. Sho w11o-1 chmrged wltb altl· n1on. anous O er ort: 
to Sydney by the Hangerland, Slr1has mado no te.~a than nven trips to of his 111'leged victims. but ncordlno; Ing and abetting the orls;lnnt night outfitters, Mr. Bown rep Xewton going lo Montreal from the Ruhr district within that l)('rloc. to otnclal \\1tnl!RSeS l\dmlUlng hD'llD!; t c I L'h h d r r-•1 f I d II hi h • • .. 
h I h o :1.plll n .-. r nr t n tcr .., uri• o one we •• w c IS ga. t ere. He as pe!'11onally secured tho lnll'r- uaed "dope" until a year ago. the Kapp putsch, which he led. that Providcmce watcbea Rod plea,ant Dar ventlon of Lord Curzon, the DrlU11h OTHERS "TALK" Altho brief, Sir 1'e"'•ton•1 atay In . foreign secretar)•, and cnrtled on ne· A man faclnr trlal a.a a "doPt'" Sho tesllCletl 11he h11d comi> to 'lll'Orks of President~ 
St. John'11 Willi an extremely pin.a· 1toll:itlon11 11·llb polltleal leader11 In J)eddler, admitted, aald authorltle~. knov.• t::hrhardt In 10:!0 wbrn the Kap11 
ant one and hi! Ion. 11 Ith a blgbl) the French capital. that be bad ~en arr~ed four tlmea troo1u1. ou their way to ~kc lll•rllu. 
favorable lmpi;eaalon of tho Colony Securing Other .Yarllels provioUlllY, but wlU gullllesll of the cnmped uear her uncle's cn!ltlc. 'l'hc 
and lta J;leOPle. lie met many of our Jn the meantime tile Brlllsh Em· present cbarge, naming 111 bis part- gallant, daahlng olllccr mntlc an In· 
leading cltliene and on Monday waa plre Steel Corporation hnll been ac· ncr a man wanted by pollcc. 11antaneou11 hit wtth tho preuy prln· 
tbe sueat pf Sir Jllel&ael CUbln at Uve l.n try!~ to secure D\'W markeld A man, coovlcted ot p:iroil brenk- Cl'!I, who Cl'lebr:ited Mr twenty-ninth 
lunabeon at his bome, "Ca:nbroll," I and pnrllcularly In endea\'Orlog to Ing, ea.Id ho bad ~n arrostod "many birthday Snlurd1u·. 
belnc entertained tbat eYOnlog at Htlmulnte a demand for our ore In times." She wem to 1t•c F.hrhardt •C\'<:rt1l 
Government House. He al•o enjoy- Or1:at Britain. A contmct has been A man. nw;illlng appeal on life tltnt:'l1 artc-ward11, 11ho te11tlfl~d. In 
ed 110me motor trlp1 to 11uburban I entered lnjo with the llaldwtn lll'ntnco tor munter, and "rtghllnit" Rerllu ;•1otl In )lunlch The 11rlnccs11 
points and waa dfll&htl'd ••Ith the 
1 
worlls In England for GO.GOO tons, the n.nesthellc, vehemently denied 11U1·m11Lcrl to dodgl• the question n• to 
man7 beauty epoll around St. lwblcb amount It 111 hoped to lucrcase TU!lt, ruteertl.ng be didn't evl'u know wh!'ther "he knc11· he was n hunted 
loba'1, On bis departure Sir New-. before loug. .Another contract bu the on.me of the sl11lu womun. man nt the lime. 
ton apoke In 1tlowlng terms ot lhe been entered hito In Phllndelphlo for All tho eubJects by lncn. on cots. 1=l't'sldent Sehmldt wnrncd ht'r 11he 
hoepltallt1 that b~d bffo t'irtendPd I eo,ooo tons, some cargoes or which nti.er fty(!Odcrmlc 1nJl'ctlon11 or sco- had better tell the truth, tio rlMll' 
him whlle bere and be hope11 to vl11lt have already been Ill P d po!.nmln and nppllcntlon or chloro~ 11hc admitted 11be knew nhout the 
Newtonndland agAln lo the not dla-1 11 11 e · torm, whispering their confC81:ilon1.1 •o captaln'11 pollllr.al 11ctlvltle11 when Hbe 
tant tuture. The Strike Sllontlon the ah:lrp quo.rles rrom ur. 1toW1c, wn1.1 with him In Munich. 
T11l' Jnalair Outlooll Asked what effect he thou1tht tho the S<'<'ll<' took on tho drnme of 11elcn- Then followed a bh111hlni; co11tc11· 
Whoo lote"le-wed by an Ad,otatr SydDO)' lltrlke,would have on tho Cu· title pioneering. Ono had tho un· 11lon or Intimacy \\'Ith lhc cnptnln, how 
representatln, Sir N11wton Moor!' I ture operations of the Wubun:i. mJnes, canny 11en110 ot pl'crlni:: Into t he ccr•· f;hrhnrilt furnished an a11nr11111mt Cot 
eald that the future o~ratlon'I of Sir Newton said ho hoped It would bl'llJ storehouao or ulllmntc i.ec-r ti.II- h1ir In ~lunch. l·ni;ns:lui; It In the.-
the wai.na 111ln911 depended lllrgely l not affect them aerlou11ly. The 11trlko or prying a hlUil'rto ln,•lolnbt" cltutlct narno or "Consul F.lchmaun':' rrnd 
upon the 1uccea11 or ollaen.•lae or the had ~lfected the strikers them1elve11 of aelr, wbUo lbo gatemnn or the tben movln.-: In uK n bonrder under 
ne~otlatlons now In progre1111 be· I more Yltally, 11erh1111s. tblUl nnyono braJn snored. tho name or t-:!lchwl!fl<'. 
tween the allied country, he 11ald, 1 ctae. The St~I plant u~ually em- HELPLESS! Jo~rhartll, wbo WU'I to h.we b<K'n 
Mr. Bown reports ba 
with Capt Barbour and 
Scncf, all being well ud 
to be remcmbe~~ tq ~'i 
Current Island, 
July 20th. 1923 
lion. Sir W. F. Coaker, K.B.E., 
St. John's. 
Denr Sir.-Permit me to join 
with your numerous friends in 
conj!ratulating you on the high 
honour bestowed upon you hy 
His l\tajesty the King. All the 
peorlc here desire to join ,.·ith 
me in their expression of joy nr 
your v.·cll merited honour. 
Yours truly, 
ABRAM GIBBONS. • 
NOTICE Resolutions are introduced in connection with the 
Budget to give effect to the preferential tariff between New-
foundland and Jamaica, and to the Spanish Agreement. 
That the former will have the effect of increasing our trade 
with the West Indies country there can be no doubt, and 
the future should see a big increase in the quantity of our 
codfish going there. 
there le, under certnln <'ODdltloo11, a ployed about 4.000 opernllvea and of "Undtr the lnrluencl' of llCl')O..l!•~· trll·tl Cor high 1reaaon and bccm111e or 
market for a very targe annual out-: this number !l,400 were again back min 1111 here admlnletcrotl," s:ald Pr. his polltkal :ieth·ttl~ and hl11 pnrt In 
p~t Crom the mlnea at Hell Jslaod, at work. Referring to the dynamite House 111 he worked expertl)', ··a su•<- 1hc Kapp ntl'ntr, recent!)' ma1le a st'n· Whatever YO!l WANT ' 'OU 
and but tor the J>"'reocb oecupatlon of outrages reponed In Tul'ldoy'e mee- pee:ed crlmlnt\I Is rcndere.l obllvlous 11ntlonal e~cnJl(! Crom prl11on :ind I• • .J 
the Ruhr dlatrlct that market would 
1
11agea, he &aid that. wblle lbln~a may to existence. AppreclatJon or en- ml~11ln1t. The prlnce~s h1 bellc,·cd to llll!Y have by rcadmg- a~d \ 
by now hove been dl'\'eloped to a be tied up tor n few days, tllere vtronmenl 111 eliminated. The \\Ill· h:ive nlded her lover to gel awny. ..uung the WANT ADS. Inf' 
most aatla(ylng degree. Last year would, In all probablllty, be very Ill· power Ill IDOJl{'rnlive. work. Advemmng and Suh-
Another desirable feature· of the Budget , and one 
which will be of particular interest to the fishermen, espe-
cially those of the South Western section of the Island, is 
the announcement that the export duty on salt bulk codfish 
is to be entirely removed. As large shipments of salt bulk 
fish are made to Canada and the States annually, this will 
mean a big saving to the producers. 
the British Empire Steel Corporation tie 11erlou11 consequences lo the way 'In su. ch 11t.ate, If the lndJc\'ldual ht ltlalth•o fto~h·urd .. e\'ChtunJI le~~I rccor:· 1 scriptions should be fddr~· 
exported nearl)' a• million 1on11 or or damage lo the planl. "The serl- qul'!!tloned tho moment he c:in heur. "" on o t r trut 1 ru; 11~ " • 
Newfoundland ore to Germany under oua feature or the occurrc!DCC!, to my thero Is no doubt chat bis replies will means of ferreting nnd l'Ombatln:: ed to the Business rdanager 
contract, nod 11lmllnr arrnnge1ueuts mind," said Sir Xewton, "IB the de- be tho truth. He l<i hclpltSs to'> ro- crime. 10f the Advocate. 
would ha\'e contloued lndeftnltely un- ptorable 11plrlt obongtt the perpetrat tect hlmself with tncentton11• 
dl'r normal conditions. Besco had 10 ore which It 0\'1den«>.11. There are "Tho principle lnvoh•ed la basl'll oo 
cured cu1tomer1 amongst tho biggest now '""nged In lhe Wnbana mines cllnkal obsef\'l!.tlona that lhr bra.In':'! tt·~~:a~:a~:a~:a~:a~:a~:a~:a;:a::a;:a::a;:a::a~::; g i.teel manuracturcra In the ltnhr \'al- 11ome'elghl~n hundred men and an- most powerl'W ctntre 18 hearing, and 
lty, lnclud.Jng SUnne11 and other con- othrr four hundred and ntty at ~- also the last to succumb. It 111 thn 
ccrn1 of equal note, nnd It w1111 not uathuna and whether the former tlrat to function under anet!thotle I 
unlikely lhnt the Crupp works would 011mber will be lncreued or reduc- Now the only function of the 
have been among the consumers or e-d depentle entirely upon develop· auditory nen't', when 9tlmulated by 
our product ere long. Wbllo large ment11 In the European situation. In a que,tlon, 111 to carry aound 'll'aves 
velopment will necessitate considerable improvement to the contract.a have been made with theae oll probablllty, more ore wlll be r<.'- to the auditory cent~. and lbe only 
ii t b th dd
. . f 11. k d h 1cli11t.bmer1 tor thla year, It la only oc- Quired In Sydney thl11 year than 11•as tunellon of tbJll centre 11 to noko 
As pointed out in the Budget, the Humber Valley de-
ra Way SyS em Y e a ltiOn 0 rO mg StOC an Ot er calllonally I.bat a tllrgo can be dellv- used lbere llllt SeUOD. 'memory.' 
equipment and a substantial portion of the required roll- lered t9 them. Tbe uncertainty at- b W~ll·kno"n Staluman "My method or HCUTlng 
NOTICE·!· 
DOMlt~ION OF NEWFOUNDLA.!"'JD MEDICAL 
BOARD. 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
ing stock is being provided by the contractors themselves. tendlnir the sending or ore cargoes Sir N•wtoo Moore la a prominent mind the stored contl!nl8 of mtm· 
to Germany now, nnd the expense en figure In parliamentary and mllltal') ory, agatnat the wlll 111 a 11.annleu "Whenever a medical pr1ctitioner or licensee register· 
It is the intention, also, in order to keep pace with the gen- t"lled, render ahlpmcnta to that coun circles In tho Old countr>·· He 111 a and human11 lhlrd dt~ee.' cd under this Act has been or may be' hereafter round by 
eral development, to give greater attention to main line try nn>•thlng hut no allractl\'e prop- member of the 8rltl1h n oose of Com- REDlTE IXPE~SE. the Medical Board, after due enquiry by a committe of 
d b I 
. . . osllloo. E\•cry cargo eeot forward la mona aod Chairman of the Standing "If It pront auceeaatul In only ~o their number or otherwise, guilty or professional miscon-
roa s y rep acmg insecure wooden bridges by coocrete a ibere speculalloo and nen with lhe Orderll Committee. Speaking ot mat- per cent or cau11 It Is far more rf-1 duct or mal-pr1cticc, or or conduct unbecOming a pr1c. 
structures. It is the aim of the Government to handle such n!1lhrance of delivery, the addltlonal ttr11 1n England, he Hid there wae lln.b~ ti.au any other m'thotl ot titioner the s1id bo1rd may resolvt'". that sUcb medic1l 
ma,·or expenditures as these improvements will entail out e~'rlse of dl11ebargln1t Into lighters. very 11tt1e tmpronment In condlllona criminal duresa. U>gallied, and ltt • practitioner or licensee is unworthy to practice medicine, 
. ~he 1.'Dormou1 Import. dulle11 and high there and he reared that another dlr- power papularlsed. It would 10 t>1r I surgery or midwifery in this Colony and strike bis name 
Of Capital aCCOUnt rather than OUt Of CUrrent expenditure. ,rrbll(bt11, leave scarcely enough to fteult 1'1nt"r ,,;_., before tblt COUO• to eliminate 1ang CMml!A, aln« ar'l'\'atj ot: the books Ind the register, either absolutely Or for 8 
In connection with development as it relates to the rnnke ends meet. try when unemployment and lnd11.1- ot one •·outd mean the ntuna of all. limited period, and thereupon all the rights and privileges 
"d f I f Our Ott In lltmaad trlal unrt1t would re11ult In much "It would. 'll' lth <'orroboratlon ·it or the said medical practitioner or licensee shall bencefonh 
prova Ing o emp oyment or our people the Budget Speech Should the present of'1ouatlon1 be· hardship and demand considerable c:ourae, t'nable nllcent sU11pecta to cease ind determine, either absolutely or for such period.lo: 
contains the following s tatement: twun lhe Allies and Germany termln action OD the part Of the govern- acquit themMIYel: Ob\1ate the necea-~ Sect. 23, Nhd. Medical Act, 1898. 
"The experience which the Colony has had In relief ate eatliractorlty and rMiult 10 the ment. alty of lmDJunlty to known criminal": I NOTE·.-Reg1'st'"'r'"'d Med1·ca1 Pract1°tionera conv1'cted of French clearing out or the Rubr, It General Sir Newton Moore 11 an c:.U prl1q1t1 of the gullt1e111; rednre " " 
works during recent years has been very unsat_isfactory. It ma1 reuonabty be expected that thl• Aaatrallan by birth and WU for ftve1l'nonaouelj;_ lhe Oovernmtnt expeoaflt breaches or the Prohibition Act. wlll ~ive the peaalities 
has been difficult often quite impossible to secure value in couatry will Immediately benefit by ,...,.. Prime Minister Of Aaltr&llL Jn for coutrolrtq crlmt'.'' or lbO\'e sections of the Nrld. Medical Act. 
' . ' tbe re1umptlon of Interrupted trade HU be tooll ap rffldeDC41 In Ensland Dr. Houae bu turned over tht HBRBERT RBNDBU.., Prllk'lent 
labour for money expended lfl connection With operations. bttween the Steel Corporation and aa Apnt-11neral for tbo Southern flndlnp of eeven 1ears ot reM&rcb 
I consequently desire to take this opportunity of expressing their Europttan cu•tomers. New- CommoaWftlth, and dllrtns the war with bis 0dlloo•ery to the American I . TIMOTHY M. Ml'l'CRBL4 See. Resletru. 
. 
•b fi I t ' •h t th r f th' AA-( j • foundland ore Is l"l'l:arded Yfl'J f&Y- W&ll lt'Dl'ral otllcer commaadlntt the Reef'&rt'h AnMtllttlt' AttlOC'lalton lnlH Jutr30.3J. au1.U 
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Budget_ Speech 
(Contlnuod rrom u~e 1.) I woultl b;i antlclpl\ted on tho bnstt\ of 
eon~umcr, the propor policy to ndo;>, , tho llllo Primo lltlnlstcr'lt conservn· 
(o accure an ulUmalo re1vlval ot j tlve tlnnnolaJ callmnto "ll'hlch ho sub· 
trade wna to make n sweeping rcduc· mlUed to tho Hou110 more than :t yenr 
lion In nd valorcm uu:ntlon on Im· nc:o. Th'l F..stlm3l"'8 ror tho )"ear 
110rtl'd i;oods nnd r eport n dl'flcll. 19:?3·:?4 already t.'lblcd called ror an 
While I wna not tbl'n Mlnl11tcr of upencllturo or U.106,153 ii7 under the 
1''1nnnc-c nod CUetom11, nor o. membe\ rolll)"•lng heads: I 
of thl' Cabinet nntl lhorerorG wo!I not 1. Flnnncc • . • . • , .. $3,130,681.35 1 
t10:1<'lr ldt'ntlfted \Vlll'I the 1iot1.y thrn~ ~. Colonial SccNtary G.;,l\'i4.00, 
ndortcd In that conne<-tlon. y<'t 1 tul- 3. Justice . . • . • . 336,025.SS , 
ly ni:rce thal under trnde conditions 4. Education . . • . . . 839.s:il 03 
relnllni; to the mnrketln~ of our 5. Public Chnrlllc::i • • .f3tl,4GS.33 !!!!!!!!!l!i!I!!!!! 
r.00th nbrolld nnd the ntce11slty tor 6. Morine&:. Flahcrlt'e ., 3 16,96!1.39 I ---
th<' stimulation or trnde :it home. thnt 7. N;rteulluN & l\ltoc~ 115,o!?IJ'.'>3 ad~ltlonal qp:intlty the provldln& of 
thr d•'<'t1tlon wn~ n 1vl11<' one. 1 con· !I. Public Worke . • . . • . 99!,0S0.!6, Whtch is not a matter of expase to us 
r1.•11n<'nUy hll\"t' no hr~ltntlon whatc\·· 9. Pos t" noel Telegraphs 1.2H.-lli!i.<i3 ~·ill, however, not approach lbc addl· 
, r tn l"t'POrllng o 11hnrt:1c;~ In r e\'(m· 13. Cu11:om11 . . . . . . . . . . ~93,96:>.~I) tional rollina stock aad equipment ac-
ue dul' neither µ> Jock or lmro~t" on 11. Ll41uor Controller 115,Slll.OO I ceuary for haadllq tbct oo 
the one hllncl. nor lot'k or trado> nnd 1:!. Tnx A.tlaw eor . . . • 14,SiO.O<l I volume of frclabt 11"4 tbQ \'OfJ' 
t-1111lnc11s nhlllt>· :IL hom(' nn thr oth· 13. C'ontlngcnclc11 • • • • 170,flli.OO 
1
1>' lncn:ued pa11enacr u.t 
<>r. tint tlut.' to the poll;-y or the Go\·· 11. )lllttnr~· P.:nslons services which naturally 
l'rnr.u·nt lo maklnit n 11wt'eplng rt'· non rd . • . . • . . . ll09.7C6.~0 this Industrial 
<111c1ton In tnxnllon which hn11 m •nnt 15 Shipping . . • • . . . . M.09(1.03 'qain, tho propoMd 
th•· llrtlni;: tn a \'Cry lnrgc mcn1Jure nr with which tbo 
the hutden o: tuotlon on our fl<'Onl<> $!>,OOli,153.57 Development 
:md n corresl)(\nilln11: l!llm11lu11 to the.> ---- will neccAltate 
trnllc nc thr Colony. Thnt. thnt hruo J c11tlmnte tho total rovcnuo Crom oil tional rolllq ~ 
:1ctw11Jr workt'd out In fact 1, shown 11ourcet1 ror the fh1cal yt-ar 111!?3-!?t of the line ID daO 
111· th,. Customs r1't11ro' o/ rurnfqhcd to he thr :111111 of $9,150,l'lllll 11(1, mncte the 191and: Oftl': 
Wi'<'k hr \\'ft'k. Tllel'r stn~tlt .. -!t show llp :111 follow~: Crefrht requited rem 
thnl tho. reduce<! clul) mt'ant IRriter C1111toms .•...•. ..•.. $'1.080,000.110 poses In COADec:tl~~ 
lmponl\tlona and t hr comvarnth·e 01t Postnl . . . • • . • • • . .. !!16,0110.M opcratlo111 mutt ""9 
u~.-~ for the port or SL Jolln's tnr Teleiraphs . • . • . • • • 185,llOO.OO spcclol attention. at It 
th(' rn,1r wcek11 whk h h:ive nlr<'n!ly Jnllnd Revenue Stnmps 50,oo:i.oo that there will be sevea 
f'M«cd ·o r th<' nr w l111cn1 yea:-, mako Crown L:lnds • . . . . • . . SQ.Of\A.00 freight trains per day pMlfn.& "9f 
lhnt po11ltlon quit<? clear . t Liquor Saloi . . • • . . . . -tb0,0113.00 that section In conncc:tion with tliO 
:II)' r11tlmotr or tbt> re,·enu~ for the FinClJ nnJ FortelturQlJ . . . . G,000.00 new services only, which 11 In addition 
ri" ·ol vrnr · 19~!!-:!31 111 '"' Coltnw11· I Fees Public Ins Ututlon11.. 45.f•OO.OO to Increased general services for the 
rs1nn 1'1-: Ol' Rf.\'F.~TF. o~ r1·n. Dr09m l)~pL Pen1tentU1ry 10.000.00 country alao paulng o,·er thnt section. 
QF.XT .u ·rot·,xT. !"t!·ID"...3.. j tnte rcist ounronteec! To handle that service safely and cf· 
t n11ton111 ....•..•... . , .$6.3!!5.\l0•1.00 . .t.onns • • • • • • • • • • 84.0(10.00 ftciently considerable cxpcmtiturcs for I 
1'011101 . • . . . . . • . . • . • . • . !!07.000.0IJ Excess Proflls ~nx . . 30,000:00 the repair and improvement of rOlld· 
· .T.-li.'grnpb.IJ . . ·"="' • • • 1G9.ono.oo Jncomo Tax . . . . . • . • !!50.000.00 bed and sidings ore cssen:iall}• re· I 
, 4(1.iiOo.M Sntes Tax . . . • • • • . 60,0ilO.OO quired. Within the last few ye11r1 the 1 
so.000.00 Dnnk Tn.'C 3/ S of 1%... ll!S.000.00 C o\•crnment's policy of main line road I l'rc n Lnncl11 . • . . 
I.I tor ~nlc11 . , •. 
F nc. and F orrclturt's . . . 
Fees l'ublL: to11tltutloM 
Jlroom Dept. !:fnltt't1l1.lty 
•lntt1r r11t Ounrantt'ed Loans 
F.xecu Profits . . . . . . 
Income Tux .••• . ••• 
Salrs Tax . •. .. . .. 
~Ul'cell::rncOU's • . . .. 
Ta xl·11. f"11blo unit Dnnk .. 
Si;0.000.00 Cable :.inJ Bonk Tu. . . 'i0,000.00 improvements and new road building 
G,OO(l.00 'l:::otote Dulles . . . . . . 1611,000.00 nnd in pnrtic:ul11r the erection or per· 
G0.000.00 )l111ccllnncou11 • . . . . . HiO.OOll.00 manent concrete bridge work to re· 
G,000 oo Ch •tl Servleo RcJuctlon . . l G0,000.00 pince wooden structures has been un-
S~ .000.f'O • dcrtokcn. This polie>• has been pur· 
20,000.f'IO $!1.150,0()0.00 sucJ under the direction of the Cov-
:?.50.000.00 ---· ernment Engineer. There Is nothing 
60,000.00 Rclt>nue Will Exc:t!t'd t:x11cndlturl'. so important to the lifo an:I de\·elop· 
• 500.000.0<' Wh: lc the i;cneral Rnanccs of the mcnt or a community u good main 
t~tntt• Ot:tll'!! ...•.... 
1;,,nlc Tnx 3/ S or 1 ff. • ••• 
Ch"ll S .>r vlcc llt'ductlno 
70,000.00 Colony on current account arc emin· line roads and bridges. Major expcn· 1 
140.000.00 cntly satisfactory, yet it will be fully ditures or this nature should be 
l:!li.000.00 realized that It would be quite imp~- 1nndlcd on capital account r:uhcr than 
t G0,000.00 siblc to carry on current accoun; the out of current expenditure. The ideJ. 
considerable c11pital expenditures of replacing v.·oodcn bridge structurc3 r----------------------------+-------------------------!fiiO 
$8,'IH.OOO.O(I which it is desirable and will be per- v.·ith steel und concrete work is netCS· --.....::::=====-::::::.-===================:::::==========-::============#~~ 
mcnently beneficial to th• Colony to sarily more cxpcnsh•e ioltially but 1 I Shit,,-~ llellclt. Incur In connection with man)' nccc•· rrom the standpoint of the ye:irs it ls•i tho grc:u burden on current revenue whole Island of Newfoundlnnd. but proseorlty by the nmount of 
)!I ntlmate of cxl)('ndlturc on cur· aary public improvements. The estab· \'Cry much cheaper. The work which l 0.n account of the Dep:irtrncnt of Pub· ; thnt the entire indebtcdnc.u of the I 4oe.10, or 4.06~1;. 
rrnt account for 111:?:-!?3 la M to1-
1 
lishment of the Important Industrial bu been done by the Government En- he Wor!t' In .con~cctlon • with main 1 hl:ind, ·Including nll indeb1e.tncts Pftfereatlal Tariff. 
lo.-.: , development in the Humber Valley alncer In thae matters bu been eir· lin: ma1nten:an.:c 111 due in a ln~ge 1 wh:ch 1t.·ould be cl.lssed ::s town, ci!)' On the 27th of Jun~, 1922, the Gov-ESTJX.\TE OF EPE~DITURE O~ · will oeccasltncc a considerable addl· ccllent and from time to time aa ne· me:sure to the continual expense in· or 11\unlcipat is included within tho. crnmcnt of the DonunJon of Canada 
cna&l'IT ACO~T tta-lm., l tlon to the railway rollln& stock an~ ccsalty required perm1!1ent steel onJ cidcntal to the repair end maintcnJnCC : 101:11 of our funded debt. The debt of entered into a Commcrdal Agreem,nt 
ta 1'11bllo Debl •• tJ,HO,OQ0.00 equipment. A aubstantlal propordoa concrete brld&es wlll be erected as ?f wooden bridite v.·ork some or " 'h i..h the Municip!lllty of St. J ohn':.. ror c.':- j v: lth the Go\'emmcnt or Jamaica, un· 
,...., ·• ~ of tho rolllac •tock will be Pl'07J!M aew brldaca arc requlq:d nn~ to rc· 1 •s or gre;u length anJ impo~tancc. I cmp!c. Is not a debt due hy the Mt1nl· j l!cr v.•hich each Co\'crnrncnt was en· 
°" tbc......a .. tllcc old lsrldps Al the present wood· f.100.000 ' for J(alh\llJ Ulld Othrr cip.1li!)' or St. John"s to hond holden~. titled to cl.iim the prlvilq;es 
• atraetara iaay require repl11cemcnt Jmrroh'Hlt'nli.. 1' but is a debt due by the f.\unicip:ilit\' of the Prdcrcntial Tarilr of ~ repairs. It. would h:sve The expcr!cnce v.•hkh the Coltrni 10 S:. Joho"s to the Ncv.·roun Jland thl' olhc.r Guvt.mum\l. !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
lin........,ly cheaper for the has hod in relier ~·ork3 durinu rcc:ent I Go\'ernmcnt, .. m which the Munieltnl- l'\"~otlutlun.s. VI llh rc1Jpl.'ct tu a Com 
ais.~~'.'BAG ~ 
PRICE $3.75 ~ 
>llllta17 Pe114lou Board 
Shipping Department •• 
Old .\i;o renstoaa • • • • ~ Wo bue Jut recelYed a ahlp- ~ 
ment of the Ever Hot Dag. Thia 'I 
$9,52S.t33.00 wonderful Bag needs no HOT ' 
--- water, Juel two or three tea• '-
Thi'! ~hOWll a doflelt Of $GS!.43S.OO. 1poonful11 of COLD woter-mnke "I 
l>urlni; tho pll!!I year the atmln up0n ll bot and keop fl !lot ror 24 ~ 
th., v:irlou" Depanm<onta has been boura. The ufeal and best for ' 
Nty J:l't'M bt'c:iuao or unemployment Hoepltalt, Sick noo111s. Daby'a ~ 
contlltlon11 which noees111ttlled 11pcclnl Praml!, Motor Care 3 od travel· 
/ 
n:JH!ntlltures. under the head or De- ling. ~ 
l\lrtment or Public Chnrlllcs and De- ~ 
P•rlment of Pt.1bllc Works. CerUlln ~ Bemembu no bot wntcr ~ 
1>0rtlo111 oc these .-xpeMc• have been I, ft'JuJred. ' 
botM on current account. under thl' I~ ~ 
clrcums tnncc11 In v iew of the aweep· ~ 
log reducllona which w-erc made In ·1 T. lclurdo i Co., ttd ~ 
laxollon and the extrn amount borne 1 I 
on current account beo4aee or tao ! ~ 
de11res11.m eondlllon11 ot the country ' Chtmlsts Since 1823. ~ 
•hlcb m1:ant addlllonal coorges under 1 Water Street, St.. John's. ~ 
Lbla hCJltl by various Deparuneol.I!. I II! 




arc made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every po\nt. 
1(1t\'El-.r A. J. TOWER CO. 
I ,, L •I BOSTON, MASS. 
'lstlMJ9 PETER.s A SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 
~ 
ilaf a pollc:y or Chis sort been >'ears has been \ "Cf}' un~tisf:tc:rory. ity of St. J ohn's p.t>'S interest to th. _ mcrl"lal a~r··r.mcnt a~ l;c!twct'n X-ow-1 
t.ced' many years ngo because It 11,15 been difficult, often quite im· ! Ne~ fo1U1:Jlnnd Co1crnmcn1 :innud::,., ruw1dla11d an,l Ju111u~ca were cum·, 
i,..o.. _ _,.. :·_..·! _______ --·· poSSible, to secure value in lnbour for the Ncwfoundlnud Government as:;un1- tll• ncc-.1 lo l\l:IN;h, JD.!:!, but h:id not I 
r.~oncy expended in connection with I Inn the entire linbllit)' 11s p.ut o r it~ bl<'U cundmlel.I VI h"n the L<'i:laluluro I 
!>uch operations. I conscquentl>• de· 1 funded debt and p:tyln~ the interest c h:l!·l•I. 1 he lute J>rl111c Nlnhiter, Sir i 
sire to tnkc this oppnrlunity or ex· i:cmi-:innunlly to bond-ho::Scrs. Thus ltlch:ml S•1uln•11, lt1111 ln!urml'd me. 
pressing the nrrn conviction thnt the when we :iny th:&t the rundc:U c!-:bt or t lhal In 1-\lbruury la .. t, th<> 1;un·mor I 
Can be '\CCUrcj by using Ammon· policy or this Administration in dis- 1 Newfoundland 111 fhc present momJnt I "c Jamal.1 ll agrut•ll lo rccom111cnct to I 
ium Sulphat~. It is the best continuing relier operations is v.·ise is ~,030,027.66 '-'C 1\1\nouncc that tb<> 1.-:~lsh1L!Ye ~ouncll of that couu· 1 
• • • . nod th:&t such works should not bC I there nre not in thr :sl:ind or New· lr~·. that Uio l'rcfcrrntlal Tarllr be ex 
reruhser extant for nayfteld or undertaken, but that on the other hand foundlnnd nny public obllcatlons in t<mtlt•d to :-;ewroundland, provided 
garden. By it'• use large crops 1 s•ich pcrm:1nent works 15 ·arc lmpcra- the nnturc of town, city or ft1uniclp:tl th!" Oovernmcnl Rll\'O atmllnr prefer· 
are assure~. Sold I I I tivdy nccessnry for the well-bcin,. I debt~. bt""nnsc all s uch dcl)ts nre In· ent.-o to Ja~ul~. I ae<.-ordlni;ly sul)· 
n arge or :'Ind dcvelorment of the resources of I elude:i \\':thin the Colon) 's funded ob· mil to thl:i J .. •icl11lnture a ne11olutlon 
small quantities bv the co·mtr/ Ghould be undertaken 00 liRatlon9. In considering the publi: under "·hlth tlw J'rodu<'ts or Jamalt:ll 
the basis or contr.ict subject to a rigid debt of Newfoundland in comparison will be ndmltt<'d tu :'l:ewfouodland nt 
11 •· ln:=pcction. Such 8 course v.•ould gh·c I with the :iubllc debt of 01hcr co~in- n ntto :?!> per cent. lower lhan the r eg 




Carries all kinds of Fire 
risks. · 
Churches, Warehouses, 
StoftSt Houses and 
Merchandise. · 
Claims paid promptly. 
~ a menial rc~sons arc unable to gi• c is a facror of extreme lmpor1anoe and ported, nnd It ls
1 
hoped that the low-
G a S LI g h l G 0 value in work for the money cxpcn:leJ places the public indebtedness or New· <'ring of u1e c11t>· mny encoura1to J B u b I • should tc handled throui:h the v:ir!ous foundland in a very fnvour11blc posl· 1mmter trade In lhCllC producla. Un· • • rqo ar , t • religious and philanthropic ch3ritciblc 1109 u comp;ircd wirh the total In· dcr lhl' Oenerql Tarlrr . In Jamaica. I 
. . . . j organizations n!Sistcd where neecs54ry dcbtedness of other countries. t :ilmon nnd trout llllY 0 cluty of 711• Agent for Newfoundland 
Enqmrtes sohctted. by the Ocpnr:"Qcnr or Public Charities . Sal l111t.. llr11u,lh luc.rm .. ('t! J,llllt p~r 100 !hi!. ; herrlni; n duty Of !II. tld. jaly30,SI 
'I.I Phone 81, G:is Works. In precisely the same m11nncr ns such •1 l:ur. fler 1~ lbt1. fleb, drlt.>d, anlted, smok· 11111••••••••••• .. 
,,J • 11Sslst:111cc ~'115 gl\'en prlod to the post· The peak or SJvinas Bnnk deposit· --------·- - ··,;,,;· ---- --------------------N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," War turmoil which hns 50 upset lnb- ors was reached in the )'C!lr 1919, 
Duckworth Street, King's Beach. our conditions and r~duccd ellkiency. when the :imount on deposit w33 $.?I,· 
- -------- To meet requirements for railwny 019,375.W. In the year 1920 the ~e· 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "De.mering" 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and S3ft 
equipment and improvements ncccS· ' posits hnd dropped to the sum .o(.~r\~ , 
altated b)• tho industrial development: 54J,{)37.P9 or • drop for the Y~~f \!~f I 
or Newfoundla nd which as a result or, $475,437.70. There wns :i f11mu;r J 
the active pollC)' of this AdJ1lnlstri· , drJp In the )·c:ir 1921, v.·hcn 1'hc tot ..11 
1
. 
1lon has been so lar&ely undertaken t amount on deposit wu $20,136.958.~7, • 
I ani to provide essential permanent or a drop for the )'ear of S400.Di9..t£1 1 lmprovcme"ntl In connccJlon with road , The re:ords for the year 1922 1,:io"f !I! and bridge work and other necesa.uy sl!aht 1mprovemcn1 o\•er ... 192!, .1hf.• 
., public utilities I propose to submit In I total on dc;>oslt being 520,163.$151~,(, 
due course resolutions authorizing the or an amount In cx.:css of IO~A· of. 1 
Go,·ernmcnt to ralac a loan not ex· ~.010.CM. This 11 a ' ·cry 41-r.ltt~~T~ : :.it~ 
ceedlng '300,J)OO.OO. In addition to ' position bcCllUSC It . meant l~'"'JL!i' ! rb 
the public lmprovcmenta cited above drain of depression upc;n S!Jr~ 1 
!he Municipal Council re~ulres addi· 1 Banlc !Xpoalts hu stopped a?.~ '"''ft I h Cl 
tional funds for extensions to water amount now on lntercst-bcarlo1tiS:ii; 
j and 1ewcraae ·services, and highways 1 in&• Bank depmlts In the va:f'C:us • 
I within the Municipality. The Govern· banks c:ar~·lng uvln&s hank occoun" 10Cnt hu already auarantccd an ad· I 1n this coun:ry Is exceeded only by th: unce to the i\\unlclpal Council of 1.avl1111 bank deposits for the )·car• 
!SIJ0,000.00. A very much larg01' sum; 1919 and 1920. the depoelts ror :he 
11 uraeatly needed for capital expen· · ~r Ul19, which wu our maximum I dlture In the Munlclpallty or St. · )·ear beln& only In exceu by the sum 
I John'• bat up to tJae preMOt no appu.
1 
or SSSS,400.16. In other words, the 
!cation hu been made by the Mlhll· retult of the period or deprc111on clpallty for anythlqa beyond tbe throuah which we haYO paned bu H J Stabb~ CA amour named. The H.,._ la aware I Ileen to reduce the Interest bearln& eory • "1 Va that there Is ao to1n1, tft7 or Manl-tllvlllP ·deposits of our people Ill 
••••••••••• .. : c!ptal lndobttll,,._ or ~ kind In tho l qalnst the )'e°ar or our maximum 
/ . 
• 
I • • 
B d t S h monda (lbelled nod 11Debel19d), tr. aat ....., ...... --~ ~ U ~0 ~ pooc t 0111011.1, lomaloea1 orao1t1, MHll'I, ~I aot be nlijtCl oa .... , Jar ... e.., "'..., olive oil CUld proatned Yegetabln. Into Brllllh ~ lO .... c.... 
- tho produce Of Spain, •ball DOl be lOClla dutlet tbaD CbOM bl roree al, 1 baft ~ 
(Conlinued Crom ~e 6.) admitted Into Spain at a reduced rate aubJeet, to Hy Cu•toma daty OD Im· the date or Ua- ~UN ot t8 llld ...aa ... 
ceeded to Madrid, lo order to accuro of duty. The duty on ulted codftlh I porlatloa Into Newfoundland or other Tnal1. The late P.llaie lllalater .,.. lllM! If.I. Jll 
Cor Newfoundland tho advaotaaea hnd been 32 pC!IOtu per llO ltltaoe.. territory or tho Brltlah Empire. nor ranaed lhal the proYlaiODI or Ua• date ·1~ 
under the Commercial Tre11ty be- but that fixed by tbo Treat1 wna Hi •hall 1101 prohibition bo Imposed on T"aty ahould apply lt> Ntwtno11a• ~ ?f 
tween the United Kingdom and peaetu, whlcl1 la a very aubltl\atlal the lruporhitlon of tbeSo arllclea. ox- aa rrom tho •lh day of NoHmber, to .... 
Spain, wh1ch came Into etrect on th" r eduction In tho duty applylDR to • -~ 
6th No~mber, 192!. Under lhla Newroundtond codftah en1erlnR cept auch prohlbltlona •• It moy be 1122• ot which date lhe Treat)' C'am911111l Was; 
Treaty, lilltcd Codfish and atoclt Deb Spain. 10 return for lhla concenalon I round neceaaary lo lntJIOff In time of Into force. I shall submit a '"°I•• ..... ~ 
and olhl*' nrllcl~ produced or manu- It w11a agreed that Iron ore, corka 1 •ar. It wu 111•0 P"n ldt'd la the Uon tor lhe camln1 Into etrect of a~ 
factured In tho Drlllllh Empire wort. and cork dlt«, gTapoa, walDutl, al- Tre11ly that wino a11d wino lees, bran· theae proYfllOH ID rcepoc:C. of Im• I lido o1 & ' 
' REVEN~FOR ~·~~~~~~ Sl'ATE~M~BNT---·----;-----....-.--------r--ii 
1913-14 I 191~15 I 19~5-·~ I 1916-17 I 1917-18 I 1918-19 1819-a) 1ao.21 1912-13 
- -----l----4----. ,J -t. ~ . i I I 
Ciutoms .... .... .... .... ...• .... $3,283,304.89 $3,083,313.46 SZ,7«,567.851 $3,950,688.421 $4,470,5.17.MI $4,92.1,318..11 
Postal and Telegraph ........ , 203,986.78 215,124.951 223,504.20\ 262,798.89\ 282,22082 3'0,SIOl.'1 
Crown Lllnds ........ .... ·- .... , 105,008.99 1-46,021.39 04,165.021 88,554.!91 83,403.07j 771Bl 
Fines :ind Forfeitures ·-· ..•. 5,695.99 5,221.18 3,915.391 3,64'7.0lf 2,8803.11 
Liquor Licenses ............ :.I 5,366.SO 5,096.45 ' 4,D38.SO 13 ~·~ 4,538.37L- .. 
lnlnnd Revenue Stamps . .. 16,645.631 18,151.88 18,891.551 1 ~~·mi ~ ~~~t'. 
58,396.441 56,313.64 56,485.241 :il,485.241 se. 
11,6 16.86 9,239.85 8,169.291 IG.418 • .1 
3,oos.031 4,459.291 3,563.45l s,111.6'11 
84.soo.ool.... ······-· . . ... 1.... .. ... . I .. '184.121 
Tnxcs and Assessments .. .J 55,728.621 38,651.321 38,488.851 40,237.J 
Estate Duties ................. / ....... - .............. .L ........... _...... 9,843.IJ 106.tl&f.d 17 .. 
Liquor Sales .... . ·- ··-!·-··· ·· ···········-~·- !-·······--··-······-· ...... _ ......... ·-!-··-·---1·---".:.t;'.i 
Excess Prollts Tax . .. ...... .................. - ..... .1 ................. _ .... .I ....................... .l ..................... .,_f.. ___ __...o.;i· 
Income Tax .................. I __ , ................... I.. ....................... I ....... -.... -........ L_ ... __ , __ J ____ I 
Manufacturers' Snlcs Tax _ L ... ·--········-·-J. ...................... l ...... ..... _ ....... J ...................... ../_ .. _____ .!_ __ _.._,., ... ;,.,;,~~-
Brooms-Penitentiary ... .. 
Interest Guaranteed Loans .. 
Fees-Institutions.. .•. . ...... . 
Prellt on Coln .. .. ,... . ... ..J 
ft\iscellnncous-Gcneral ... I 84,674.701 36,735.721 41.126.831 47.117.481 108,987.141 52,828.•' 
Do. In aid or Revenue! ..... ......... , ......................... , •6!)8,150.921 .............. - ...... : ............. - ........ -! .. ·----··--··' ·-··-·-.. -'·-'---·--·---....:J~¥4~~~~j 
' $3,918,950.4J $3,618,329. 13! SJ,950.790.251 54,600,271.661554,206,647.531 56,540,082.67 58,535,725.161
1
S1(),50'7.561.51 
______ ... I___ l _ _I_ I _ I _ ~-. J,__ _ ~·-l---~·--l--~·..:..1 __ ~---
•1n 1914-15 $500,000 was taken from Loan nnd 5 198, IS0.92 from Reserve Fund, in aid of Re\-enue. 
....... :_om!nrath·e . Stat~~: of Sa\'ings' Deposits in Ne~oundlnnd, showing a.mount of Deposlta as :'It 31st Dettmbcr for ~h of the pat Tm Yean. 
I · 1---1 ~ ~j .... I - . · 1 - - . I . . I ----· -,--- -~,.., --.--
. I 1913 I 1914 I 1915 I 1916 I 1917 ' 1918 I 1919 I 1920 ! 1921 . I 1922 
I I I I I I I 
--------1-, ---l-, ---1 11 I I I 11 I i----
Bank of Montreal .... ....... I $2,969,083.00 53,000,013.76 $3,177,089.001 54,050,410.391 $4,411,938 .. 291 $4,480,191.171 SS,820,723.00\S 6,013,891.001 $ 5,822,052.42' S 6,034.862.96 
I I l I I I I I I 
Canadian Bank of Commercc
1
1 63,335.951 102,282.951 186,684.341 284,268.391 339,607.14 349,385.871 542,289.041 715,083.931 750,067.451 701,760.71 I I I I I .. I I 




1,012.019.7 1\ 2,262,047.1 l j 2,883,334.02: 3,58?.813.611
1 
3,673,856.84\ 3.631,738.82\ 3,766,033.03 
Bank of Nova Stotla. . ........ 
1 
1,965,145.00 2,363,659.981 2,911,873.00l 3,931,978.85\ 5,673,995.001 6,806,390.001 8,567,566.00l 7,751,179.001 7,760,405.().11 7,676,776.00 
Go,•ernmcnt Savings Bank 2,794, I 17.64 2,483,732.951 2,411,946.16 2,410~29.931 2,494,049.571 ? ?15 764.16 2 507 na ... 0211 2,389 92722/ 2 172 ,,..."1"J I 094 542 81 I I . I I I ! -- . I . t<'<rl ,1 • J ' ......... 1 ... . . 
I I I I I i I I ,'- --
Totals - .... ·~· . $8,781,868.991 SS,871.718.431 $9.714,820.951 ,s12,289,607.27l,S14,881,637. 11:rs16,?JS,055.22 $21,019,375.67\ $20.543,937.99 S20.136,958.871 $20,163,975.51 ---.=-=-=--=~I___ . . . cwww I _J I . I I 
... . 
Iotal Deposits u at December 31at, 1922. ................................... _ .... ·-· .... __ .. .. 
vcragc for the ten ye3 n .... .... ·- .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... .... .... .... .... . . 
SaYfnp' Deposits u at Doccmber 31st, 1922, exceeds ten yc:ir &\'Crace by the 11: :n of 
Popqlatlon or Newfoundland at last Ceasu. 238.670. 
SaYlap' l>epomta for Newfoundland on a per capita buls .... - · -· .... ... .... . . ... ... ...... ~ ... S84.48 







780.:?71 J PAPER. 
... ..... 
Yaluc. 
JlF.T~.R~ OF AGRl(:ULTl'RAL PRODUCTI 
.h Compllf'd froa the Cea11D!I talla. la ltll 
011t11, 10.752 bush. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ......... . 
nay, Ci9.845 tons .. . .. . . .. . • • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • • .. • ••• 
Potatoos, aOl,038 brla. . . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. • .... , .. .. • ....... . 
Turalp11, 77,327 br1e ...... ... ........................... . 
Other Root Cropi1. 3.614 brl11 .......•.. . •...•.••••.•••••••••• 
Cubbages. 11.649.610 heads ... ..................... - • • •• •• 
F'rl!ltR, 31.15:1 golla.. . . . . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... . 
llorsrr., t:l,l!SS at $70.00 .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. • • .. .. • ••••••• 
Co\\·s. 1$,196 at $35.00 . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • ••• 
Otbcr ITorocd C&Ull', !l,6Si at UG.00 . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • ••••• 
:>hrep, 76.'43fl al $5.00 . . .. . . : . . • . . . • .. .. . . .. . • .. .. .. • • .. • 
Swine, 19,310 al $10.00 . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • .• 
Ooota, 14,65:? Ill SS . • . • . . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . • ••••••••• •• 
Poultry, :t04.732 at 30~ ell!. per Ill. . . . . • • . • . •.. .•• . .. 
Miik. produced. 3,363,102 galle. nt 40c ................ . 
Wool, 1!19,63S lbs. at 20c. . . . • . • . . . • . . . • • • . • • . . . •.•••. 
Egr.11. 1.013.149 doze. at !5c. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ct'ltl1' killed for food". S.HS at $35 ................ • ......... .. 
Sheep killed for food, 25,008 al $6.00 .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . ..... . 












...... -:-,;:~;· <OPlm 7~; &y •h< .. m !;~:: }:!~:! 
ao.-... 1117·11 ~ ..... 4.317 91.SOli 10!1-22 •lktn1ll11-17 2,4f6 4U87 19!?0·!1 



















Total .... , .................................... $7,11T,!31lt; 
lJ,111,UO 3UJ'l,U8 1919-ZO J,957 u6,361 Year. 
1Qa,tN SUM.UI I 11110-%1 3.113 86.603 1913-13 
1,110 11,111,71! 43,700,072 1921-ZZ 6,659 126,060 1913-14 
•uu 30,10,517 G7,IHS,4Q 8ALJIO~ EXPOJlTED FBES11. ' 1914·16 
11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lt,lt'1.1S4 31,784,116 7o.t>8t800 1'ear. Lbs. vacut>. l!U6-16 
lilt-• ... .. .. . . . . . . .... ... 40.ISUU H,866,439 a5,39M2fl 1912-13 !?98,146 ...... J 26.207 1916-17 
1tto-n • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . 11,909,121 u.u11z11 61.350,994
1
1913-14 :ir;1.182 21,194 1917·18 
lhl·D • • .. • .. • • • • • • • .. .. .. 11.:09.863 19,478.417 37,6SU70 1914-16 197,446 16,918 1918-19 
EXPOBTS OF DRIED FISD Year. ~o. or Sklne. Value. 1916·16 173,4(Y.) 14.128 191!1-l!O 
Tear QU.. Value 1912-13 212,286 $321.661 11916·17 144,008 11,783 1920-21 
1111-lZ 1.388.178 .. .• $8,001,703 1913·14 26f,187 31i0,794 1917·18 7·M3f .. .'. · . 7,033 lt%1·22 
lllZ·13 1.408.582 .. . . 7,!IS7.389 1914-16 255,761 376,34311918-10 134,729 °16,637 I 
1913·1' U4UH . . . . 8,071,88!1 1916-16 1!!8.636 30G.441r 1919·20 222.336 30,167 Year. 
1114·16 l,U9U4! . . . . 7.312.287 1916-17 260.225 433,791 119211·21 696.630 91,9H 181Z·13 
1915·16 1.l4U2'1 ...• lU.394,041 1817·18 1!13,448 400 394 10!!1-:?:? • · · ·.• 810.340 ...•.. 116,662 1913·14 
1116-17 .•.• 1.668.020 ..•. 12.876.847 918·18 148,728 398~76 HERltllW t'RO~F.X .\~D Bl'Ll\, 1914·15 
1917·18 .... l.82U06 .... 18,8%9,660 1919-20 6!,174 170,331 Yeor. Barrels. Value. 1916· 16 
1918-19 .... 1.681,770' .... '!-l,31S,830 1920·21 100,118 147,936 191:?-l:l Gl.480 $10!,719 1111-17 



















l,t1ol 21 .... 1,366,7112 . .. • U,334,964 SEAL on.. 1914-16 59,li9G 136,731 1918-19 













































RETVR~ OF .\GRJCm.nrR.\L l'ROUt:C~ 
.b Compllf'd from tbe C'•DllD!I tab• la 19!1. 
1,646•344 Onll, S.Ss:! ol $1.00 ..................................... S 
4,726,669 Hay, fi0.411 tooa at 162 .................................. . 
1,646.r;s!l : Pot11toe11. 6311.0~9~ brla. al $3 .. . .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. • . .. .. • .. ... 
!l,1)88..260 I Turnlp11. 63.906% al sa.oo .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. 
Other Root Cropa, 3.548 5·8 at $4.50 .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. . .. 
\"alut'. , Cobbllgee, 6,873,983 lleada at 5 cents . . .. • • .. .. .. ......... • .. 
$43e.3S! Fruit, 31,304 pis. at $1.00 .. . . . • .. .. .. . .. . .. • . .. .. • ••. 
373,676 Horen. 16.89!1 he:ad $100.00 .. • .. . . . .. .. • • .. . .. .. . . ...... .. 
asu78 Co""· 18.0%9 head al $80.00 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ......... .. 
371,892 Other Horned Catlle, 9,587 head al $80.00 . . . • • • . • • . . . . .••. 
1137.766 Sl;leep, 86.088 head al $15.00 ..................... . ....... . 
404449 Swine, 13,814 head at U5.00 • .. .. .. • .. • • .. . .. . . . .. • • .. . .••• 




Poultry, 226,689 at $1.10 per head .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Milli:, 3,049,551 galls. at 80c. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . . . . ..... .. 
Wool, :!15.079 Iba. al 15c. • • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..•..•.•. 
F.rg11, 794.601 d0t. 3l IOc. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... 
C&tllt' killed ror food. 7.113 bend at $80.00 • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sb•ep kllll'd for food, !7,419 bead :it $16.00 •...••.••••.. , .••. l:XPO'RTS OF COD OIL. l!IU18 1!.881 . . • • . . $270.2t6 1916-17 Ba,444 119,721 19!0·21 •.•. ·~ .. - 440 











1,290.9 lo 1•1 
3-i!i.100.00 
lU,350."ll 
:;O,!!! G ' ti 
1.839,i~U!! 





1911·1% 2,676 $ 286,513 1914-15 3,903 292.613 1!118-19 23,870 166,507 HERRJNO (PICKLED). n~rAL YEAR E"!fDBD sot• .J['N); 
191!-13 3,161 1?66.483 1916·16 2,716 • 1 • •• • 403.640 1!19-20 18.l4:! 4!1,856 Year. Barrels. Value. 1112. CL.\MllllD APPROXI· Total • • • • . • . • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • .•.••••.•.. $14,Z62,0!I0.3i 
1913-11 4.118 388,8!6 1916-17 3,:lliO Gt9.819 J!l20·!lt 21,856 78,712 1912-13 ~.... 73.364 $ l!lt.O•O XATELY AB t'OLJ.OWlh 
1914-16 4.840 434,709 1917·18 !110 195.051! 1!121-l?! :?1,739 6!!,686 1913·14 76,710 . . . . • 319.611
1 
Producte or the Flalsert11 $14,44S.7a6 C'o•pnnathf' 8tat•aeat of laperb aad Ei111erb with \ 'arlow• roautrf•• Cl! 
l!llG-16 6,130 6SU34I1!118·19 1?,849 881,318 LUJl1lER. 1914-111 87.540 414.!78 Prod11ct11 or A~:caluare . . tt.3H tlle WorN for tile F-..1 Tear "14t4 JHe •II. ltlt. 
1916·17 4.893 !110,079 ·1919·20 t .003 262,S63 ~enr. Feel. Value. 1911>-lG HG,637 853,0851 Product. or tbe P'orn't .. 474,U.1 CoUAtrlea Jmporta EAll"ru 
1917·18 7,360 J.7G8,721I1920·21 1,487 .. . .. • 248,1!2 .n112,1:t . : . • . 413,000 ..... ' G,3d6 11'18·17 156.%99 998,741, Produeta of the Mines .. 8155,11'4 ~Dlted KIDldom .. ... .. • . .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. St.OH,218 $1,!;66,S~I 
ltU-19 4.616 1,411,631 1021-2! .. .. .. 1.730 . .. .. . 176,008 191!-'J'' .. . .. 4.%69.000 . . .. . 108.620 1917-18 191.815 1.9SUOt IMauufaetarea (paper) .. 3.0U.180 Cauada · .... ·.. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. . • • .. .. .. t,0'77,1CK 1.!St•.!!5 
1119-!0 4.179 1.435.872 LOBSTE& FISHERY. - 19!~&. ..... 66,000 ...... . 1.181 1918-19 188.Cff 2,31t.017!Manufacituree (paper) .. HUH BrlUlb Wftl IDdla )".......... ............ U0,514 1.1)15.:!SG 
lHO-fl 2,936 474.364 Ynr. Caaea. Value. 1916-lG .. .. . 1,770,000 31,008 1911·20 Ut.980 .. .. . 1.l8Uot 1Manuracturt (boots. etc.) 1,117 Malta .. • .. • .... • ·.... • • .. • • • ·.. • · • • .. • .. , :!.3ti 
1911-JZ 6.837 694.011 1!11%-13 ZS.047 $-47,B. llWll.f ..... 7,U.0,000 147,493 1920·21 ..... 78.232 .. • .. 145,318 1 Game .. .. • • .. .. .. .. !I• fndla .. • ..... • ...... • .... • .. • • .. • · · ...... .. IXPORTS OF COD LIVER 00.. 1913·14 lG.074 347,9U 1917-18 2o.GOO 396 lHl·Z! t),751 .. . .. 71Un . Wlat1 .. .. • • .. .. 11.sn Straits Sellltmeata ........................ . 
Year. Oalloaa. Value. 1914-16 6.0~Z 9·~28 1018-1!' 487.563 !!4.564 rOPl'F.R. I old Metal .. .. .. .. S.Ot9 Ceylou ....... • ..... ..... • ................ • 
lllt.13 38,842 $ 18.121 1915·18 10.491 14U03 1919·!0 1.609,903 54.108 Year. Tona. · Value. I Junk . . .. . :- .. .. &.lOt AmnUDe Repiabllc • • .. • • .. • .. • • .... · .. · • .. 
1113-14 .. .. • 28.218 11.010 1918-17 8..606 107,603 11120·21 1,680.808 70,135 1111-13 11.100 s1to,l50 ;Mlac11ll1neou1 .. .. .. .. 403.4Ml ~lilll ...... •• •••• ........... • ......... .. 
1114-15 .. .. . 47.170. • 35,837 1917·18 8.279 170,737 lHl-22 l .HUOI 81.6119 1113·14 13,797 H.70'! \ • 8'Ull · .. · .... · · .. · .. · · · · ·· · .. · ..... · ·· .. • 
lliS.-1' • .. .. 14U37 !64.6'2 1911-11 4.4114 lOUU rBO~. 1914-15 1.150 11.6oo Sll,t71.U7 ~ • .. • .... • ..... • .. • ...... • ............ • 
llH-17 ... . . . 214.lU 471,119 1119-%0 9.071 . 325,789 Year.' ToDI. Valae. tt15·11 l,fOS 111,440 Cdiisabta •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
1111·18 311.NI f14,0llf 1H0-21 UMO HUM 1912·18 ..... 1.243.%00 ..... $1.387,Sto ltll-17 lUM IOt.JOT Cdlta RSco • •• .. • ••• • : .. • ...... • .. ••• • •• .. • 
1111-lt 142.512 a:JUH 11121-:11 U.008 219,947 1113-14 .. .. . U45,'1tT ..... U70.l75 1117-11 5.017 51.7A . J'OtelCli: W. Itadleis ..................... • •• •• 
lt~IO 111.Sll 711.151~ 8.U.•O~ Pl8118KT. 11114·15 51UIO IU,111 1918-tt H 111 • ~ • • • .. .. • • • • • .. • • .. .. • •••••••••••• 
ltlO·tl ..... 4UH .. ... 791UfTPar. Tl•rc .. Plctled. Valae. ttlt·IG llUIO MT.T4111D-• - t'Off.taATll'Z RTATIDWT er IS• ·O~ ........................ ..... .... . . 
lNt-U ..... 48.611 .. , .. . Hk5rl!l11·1S •.•• •. 4.818 • 91,7IO 1911-17 90USO ffl.ltl Jll0..'11 I _"11 1'~1Ullft0"'"" A'!,·01114 'l'DO_Tln!"o,W.!!!lHollcaiict .............. ··(;.;:.::.=·.:.;~· .. , 























ST .\FFORD'8 LL'JIMENT cnn be used £or all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbngo, Rheumatism, Scin~icn, Srrnins, 
Swollen j oints, etc., and in nearly nil cases will cure. 
It cnn nlt.o be used f.or Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Cole's, and will gi\'e great relief. 
Try n bottle 1r you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
nre sure you will get results. 
FOn SALE AT ALL GENERAL STU~. 
Manufactured by 
DR. ST AFFORD & SON, 
Wholesale Chemists & Druggists. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Included In the latter arc Dominion 
Tar and Chl'mlcal Com!)lur. Cro1s 
F~rtlllsor Co.. the ~mt'nt and brick 
plnnt11, llmestonl' qu11rrle<1, Wnbana 
Your cllrrl•spontlcnt has been e11. 
nhloo to obi ·11n the !ollowh11C lllrlclal 
I ~lgurrs re1t11rdln1t th~ !Otlac~ 111·hlch tho men aml company 1u11talned to 
tint<:. 
ltlnMe employed-Dominion Coal 
C'o.. 9,000; Sydney Mlnl'I, S,000; 
Acadia C"o:il, 2.~oo. Dominion Steel 
2.000. Totalllns. lG,liOO. 
The mlnt>l'I quit wort OD .JalJ 4th. 
amt hnvo been out 18 day.J. Tbe st9el 
workel'll downed tool1 OD Jue ~ ~ 
hove been otr work 21 ~ 
i:.o..sca In ~
SydnPy Mlnet1, 11.000 at ff 
cquulR '80,000, wblell ti1I; 
glv1'11 u total of ft,080 
!!.SOU nt '5. Jl!.000. 11 
000: Steel flADt, 2,000 
~ dny1 · out. $!60,000. 
OOi' 
Lo!18 In outpat-Pomll~ 
•••••lllll••••••••••111!1•••••11.1••••1i1 nr>· !ltlnC!ll, ns.ooo a 4at fO $3:?UOO: Ar~dfa C'.oal Co .. 
1lny ror J:? cl:iys, SS0,000. Tol&t -~ .. Anthracite Coal. 
Now Landing Ex S .. S. "Floridat' 
2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
AU Sizes 
HENRY .J. STABB & CO. 
I 00~. Thesr rlgurea by no moan.J fndl- Pllt O( 
rnto the romplete loH that will be Soine oC ifi• ~ 
l<llfkrcil hy OrltlRh Empire Steel Cor-1 local do Do& &SNe dJl W 6 
porntlon throui;h thf' etrlk<' n11 after 1 and It la uad•ntoocl that: an ""' Ytii:at a 
ll1t' mlnof"I return th11 output. nt tho will be made to ban another melt• ft~ wo ore eatlUat ,0 ~ 
tllffrr.·nt collertes will hr 1110""'" up lni; thl11 !lfternooD al •blch theJ wlll with the United Slat.a lntO ~ n• 
JO (l<'r crnt. until RllCh tlnw M the try to h:nr the dechdon re•~ned. ference room: arid bow tho KIDS~ all 
111111 t w•.• been i;ot huck lntu that , :-.. . hL ~ •royal C'oualn" to "'bOOYf'r MP- e ron~lltlon for mlnlnJ: In which tlwy !>·i.>0,000 '!heft Is Alleged; ritns for lht bour tO be tba cbolce ot C 
wi'r<' when thr men wnlkctl out. Man Is Arrested Herc c.ur hnndCul of white olecton. lt C 
---------------~~~~------.,.""""'!~ c\·~n 11houh.I the 1:1cn he nll hack lu , l'trmcr Src-rc•lur,- to (':c u.•L":111l .llil· 11:'.lt. pollllr::lly at least, South ,\frlca C I It l<i qucsllonnblc If thr compan~·. 1 - would ire nry runny b:lt ror the fa<'t .... • .. ~ .... ...,..,, ..,..,..;o.. -· l'1r dcCJH by Tuei11lnr nncl tltr mlnc•1 Jlon.'llre T1'11h'<..: t:,trad!!:o11 .\ad ~" no i;l•nse of humor 4 ®®€@(~ ... ~;;~-®~r$-€€~  ~~::$i'~;.:~.;~Yi.'.€:..t,,..:~::~f~)·~/*· 1 h1• hro11i::i1t to capaclt>' with all \lO!l· Jtetw n" 10 l'nltl'd Sl:itt-..- Df :It··t'd · . II (f) • I slblo de$pntrh. c:in cntch up this lll'n- tn 111\l' 1.o~t llfaTllJ cm Hntl' E\'Elt\'TJll~G TO LOSE. fl 
r.-) F h St h" c . * iion with thl'lr contract,; to !IUPl>IY Trnrk nnd llnrkl":. (Johnnnesburg Times.) • ® arqu ar earns Ip ompantes. ..f' cntl for lndu11lrlol nntl domestic USC ,\s n l 110 lnclcpt"ndent republic. I 
(.,_) :tl St. l,n\\'rCDCO porlS. (:\lontrcnl Si.tr.) I South Afrlrn wouhl .h'.lVl' to t:i:c: u~clf a n d 
~-;-. J·asscnRcr nnd Freight Scniicc. ,\ q for th<' 'lt:?el cnmp.'ln>· many con- 1 ~.tir:1n<1 M. Ou&nn. nll:i:i Frunk l •. J rar 111.1re· h "ov. Y for ctrrcnt"' pJ ·- l ' I 
• 1n store. at Be 
, :,; 1-. ets ror Rt~ •I that hncl bt-cu on th" I 1 0 1 1 • t I n th rf k of b'-ln.. ~ ~ NORTH SYD~EY TO ST. JOHN'S. "' ~Inc l.1111, of C'hNl' unc • 1 o, wn1Mc 1 \l'lllell, or C' so ru o R ,. .. 'Wlo ~ book'< wllr<' t·anedled by purch1111t'M 10 nmcw"r n chnri;c or t1..,rm1:dlng 011
1 
.. cl:t•d hr 11omo more powerful nu!lon. j C 
~ Sleet Steamshjp •.•... S. S. ·'SABLE I." unclcr thu 11trlkll clnu~c. and thl''le Ohio lr.wkln1: Im' lt?41on of 111,~rl)' u 1\14 lillCh 3 republic It wouhl eovcr all • ~ Lca,·cs NORTH SYDNEl:' every Saturday. Mvr been 11lnccd "Ith ,\merlcan ron· I million dollars. wus arrested ns hll otrlclal connection \\1th ILll best ens· 4[ 
@ Lc:l\'CS $T. JOHN'S every Tuesday al 10 n.m. rl'n111. ":Uoscow" Jack ~lcOOn:ihl, 111" I w~" te:i\'lng lhl' Ocnrrnl ro:n Orrlrc tomcr and the 111oat prllmh1lni; N>lm •' l 
(J) l<'it••tl Toronto r·1dlcnl. "·111 .orr,•!ltcd ·on SI. JM1"!1 Strl'<!t yeatcrdny ntu:r· for r.Jio ob~alnln11: or rrctih capltnl. 
, Fnrquhar Trndi~ (.'o., LltJ., HARVEY & CO., LTD, nt Glnce 811)· Sllt11rtlny Lr th<.> Pro- noc.n. • Whl'rc 11hould rc be without our ~' Agents, Agents, • 'Indal JlOllr~ on n chur~c or h:wlng I· nu~un. It 111 nllo,;rcl, got away \I Ith tntle with tho Orltlsh 1-;mplre 110.v ~ ~ NORTH SYDNE\'. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. mn1le :11'1llllou!I utternnce11 nnd bl'lnir; O\'tr '4GO,OOO In Clovo:and.. Whcn much devdopmt'nt ahould wo enjoy C · 
Cove. 
========'-==========---~ 
BECK'S COVE . 
./!) h 0 C . 1l1Rrc1pt'Ctful to the Rrlll•h Ung nt 11 I nrruted ycstertllly he hnd exnc:.lr 41 IC no Urltl11h l·apltnl nt :lll could b•! IJ i~ Farquhar steams Ip ompan1es,. mlllls m1:'t'tlni; Ill Sydney lllncs on . l'<.lll9 In hfll rock<'ta. Tho bale nee, It 11tcurl'd for our euttr11rl~C'.'ll On r1ure- sJ.t Jur.ci.rd,lt ,.. 'rhur.uhy lllllt. The Information wc.1 wna churned was 1ost nl r:1cc trnck11 ly m:ucrlol i;round11 n:onc It wo-;ih\ be fMMMMh,.~h<Mh:"~MMbf~~~liil~~~~RI~ KALIFAX.. N.S. lnhl by ' ex-!\Jn)·or Mc<"orrunck. ot 1 l!nd lrt the 1;00k mn:'k~t. 11t..:.is1•lrR11 rolly to de ach onri;~lw~ ro'll»'U'W''at •i:if '\ll' 'Cli-.'Gl''W°' '~'\ll,'\:111' S.Jdney Mines before a Mar;lalmtc or I He wnh·cd i;xtr:idltlon and tor, roi· frllm 1h11 British Commonwoulth. -----------...... "'!""~....,~~....,9'!!'~~i'!!!i~~!!!!I!! 
that town. llcDonald ma1le no np- Cl<.vdn.nd thl• morolnit. I>Nccth·o wt:!ch I.\ to I' l n source !Nth nr __ ..::.,:_..:. _ _;•:....------------~-""'!"---iiiii'-
poeltloa when arreat..J and Wll" con- wnJeh ot the city rorce 11 nccomp:iny.l strcngth nud cf trndc. yet whkh ha•••· 
!lnacl to the Oftw:e Bny Jail. Ing him to the boundnr)', where he\ pel'I! u11 In nothln~. 
JUllt rlXED wlll be handed over to Uio Unll<'·I 
On Baturd:aY nenln1t !\lcDonttt.1, Ste. ...... orrlcer!I. Tlie snme trrun cnr- DECLJ~E Ot' JllllTIRU \ltT. 
mpanted by his r.c>unll.:>I, A. D. rlcd b:ick J. w. Corrigan. tho \Jank'" (London Mornlnc 'r'\l:tl.) 
~pbell. or SJdnilJ' and two provln- attorney, and E. Cnlston, an l'lnplo)'•' The degrcdatlon whh:11 hn11 bcColk.1 
~I policemen proceeded to S:vdnoy of the bo.nk ,-ho cnmo to Montr~nl to British nr sln:o the w:ir Is app:illl~-: 
iilnn. where theJ went dln'Ct to the h!cntlfy Dugan. to contc:np!nte. Wbnt kind of Idem o~ 
~ ot Kqiatrate Met.can by whom ~llSSI~(~ :·!:.\lt .\GO. the Drltlsh tn11tr nnd tho l-::.DJtlll'h 




'· 1 orrTgahnn, ;t )'·:i:· 1.1~1e n\\:iy with him! w ;i:u. Is 11cr· 
•:ind ..,-1 -.n.. ora re. c • ncco • .,-DWlnce and two 1urttlcs. · • 1 r 1 b di Imps ,-.orst• 111 the lo:is or trndltlnu .. lf\t the moment It nppt>:U-f:il ns If Ing tu pol co 111 orm~ on, f e sn~- Tho )'Oun; men nntl women who nr • 
tht•ro mllhl bo a clemor111tratJon on penrotl and 11 c~ort It m? 11t tctclrwnrc 3 rtutlylbg nrt tod:l\' 11r11 nol tnucht M 
~ t thl' 11horuiae In \;Orr f[nn • u1 a w;u · 
the part 01 th.t miners ou hchntr o .• . _ •I Fl , It 1 11 1 I draw. b1 • to l(!rlbl::O; not to p~lnt . lkDonnld 111 n large ~rowd bnd con- ulSCOH;rc. · ::·· •1 :1n k lei;~ 1 but to daub; not ~ doAl;n. but to Ou.g-..in pl:wctl ... c s toc c mnr c nnt p:r<>iroted outaldc on the stre<:t The r .• · t 1 1 C 1 ,11 \•lo!.1te every cnnon or pro1>orllo11. 
Phone S.13. P.O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did. Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Can:ida. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember thut 
there )s only one Rn-her-oid- and th~ Ru-her-obi 
Co. makes il The name Ru-bef-oid is indelibly 
stamped e\'cry seven feet on the undi:r side of the 
sheet. Refose substitutes. 
JAMES G. £RA WFGR.D, 
Re:>resentative. tE ·1~ .. l!ltrntft ho~~~~p nvoldcd thl11 lir ouu,. mon~>~ or marg 11 nk 0~~ gonble- Herc. lndtcd, I• nn altrncth·11 ptrsult 
"M .. • ~. ·~,,, .... • 11e<.ount. .,..· or rnco trnc g...... •3 
>E warning McI><molc\ thnt ll' he took Interested him anti ll l.s llt:llod that ror tbo hlJe nntl Incompetent. who cnn .,,lrlebl •. ld~,llmAllBlli••········~-~~-·-·· >E nn>· pnrt In nn unll\wtnl .:lCl bis bnll In n single Instance be w:is lrlmnil'd (nnd till) call tMm11ol\'CS nrUB'.t\ wUb- 'j 
>E would bo Immediately revoked. Tho $SS 000 out any tnoro \Ulld lltlr lhnn a p&lr of . -'! 
WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
~ ::~:1~:i~:_cl'b~."·lthout nny trouble :~:uo~:~~~o:~ar!o:.°h~~~.'~~ 1;8 :i:~:~! ~:~~.u:~d t::~~~:"~~: ~::! ~~~~: lonr. MJY[_R __ T_t_S-EIN--=<T-H_E ___ ''AOYOCATE " ~ 
....;_ On Saturday fVenlnit :\lcDonnld took h:!d dwlndlcil to $40.»00 when he cnmc • ' 
1 
.-..- pnrt In :i Jnbor qollllCAI mcctlni; nt to Montren' Inst Cnl1. I ADVERTISE JN THE ·>E~~w~~~~nn~ A~~~~n~~~hld ... _____ w_E_i_.n_Y~A_n_v_o_r_1_r_B_~=~~==~=~=~;~-~~~=~=~~====~ 
Only .......................... $1.50 
Ladi«!K White Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only .... . ..... . ............. · · $1.~ 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. · 
Only ..... . ...... : . ............ $1.50 
Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.75 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 
Childts \Vhite Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.10 
ti; Donald the tnborlto In U1e byc-clcctJon money runnlni; down so fa.tit thnl he _ __ _ ,__.. 
>E 111 C11po Dreton ~cl ' '!ctorlu,lllld fore-- determined ,0 Ktve lllmselr up. Ile 
, - mon Woy . M.P1JJ.~ were thol'prlnclpnl r.u i;olng to Kentucky nncl ho wu" 
.e apcnkor. l\tcOO~ald In hla remarks l~cky cnoi:ah to borrow n hl;.2ldrrd' 
!-€ c:nrerolly refrnlnocl from nlludlng to tl.oUa1'l'I Crom them. and nleo borrowctl 
ti! his arrest In nccordonco wltli the ln- 4 sult<:a.3e. 11U1te:id or croaalng tho> 
~ .strucllons gh<em him by the M:i~ls· line, bo .. 'O\'Cr. ho took n room on 
~ lrjlc. Metcalfe 11trcot. and used tho borrow-LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
: AL n mn.ss mccllni; of the 11trlklni; ctJ money !.o l)ll)' hla room rent. HIR Ladies Boots. Only .. ... .... . $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only .... .. $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
..e: mlner11 held o.t Ql(lco BllY \\•hlch none lux.urlou• hnblt11 bnil to bo nb3.Dclo111-<l I ~ of tho deposed oxccutlvo ntwnded, till -ull t,ut one, nnd that wns tho on" l 
}€ moo pn.slled a ruolullon to go bark to which le-J to hlK c:ipturl.'. Ills gr~•t I 
K: work on Tul!!Sday wllb the provision wi.-.lkne11s was a. i:;ood clgnr, nnd eTOf)' 
~ ii; that tho compnny wlll not dlscrlmln· day be smoked lt<l\'Oro.1, With p:art 
3i N'S BOOTS nte agaln~t any colllor no m11tter or bis lut dollar ho bou;ht lwu 
.::'!.I MI !-€ whl11b C:i.ctlon h11 :idhcrccl to Llvlng· twenty cent cl1r.1re. 11nt1 hie only re-
-7l ...::. ~ ·... tono-:IJCLncblun or Lcwl11. quest when lnt11n·lowc1\ In hla NII wn<J 
:;i Ments Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only .. · .$4.50 ~ Tho corporation, howovor, b4& nl· to be' eop1 1t1ed with cigars. "I can't 
Men ts Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and $5.50 ti. ready tnken a stand on thla question amolco 'cm," ho 1:ild 111·hcn oCferecl 
~ Ments Heavy Work Boots. Only .. $3.00 the 9air ~ nnd "" meu return• to tho pllll m1t1t cigarettes. ao an officer PDIM'd him 
~ agree to nHow chock olT rrom thaJr ovor a couplo ot Hannu. ~ 
11 1 
d ~ pny for thil United Mino Workers Dupn•a arrest Will accompllshtd 
3> F Sma WOO ~ yesterday 111 J. a Darns. saporta-~ • ' .e CASTOR I A tendent or thO Ptnlcertou Acency In >€ Montreal. . Bun111 spotted him laa& 
~ THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. >-f: For Infanta ud all1drea week and bad htm Wulowe.t antn ~ ~ I U F n..- 30 Yi CleYelon4 men ani•ed J'f'•terda1 to ~ 218 and 220 Water Street. ~ l II 118 or ... ,,..,r ~ complete the lde.ntlrlcatlon. • ~ J111y21,tt • AJ~be&n ~.I~ f 
.ifi ffi ift ffi ifl ifi ifi ifi rh ifi ifi ift ifi ift ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi j "';palure of  ~ ADYmlll g TBI •ADlOCid' 
... 
r STO~!::.i~:f HE DECAY 






AnnUal Regatta 'Is 
Interfered With By 
Weather Conditioiis Perhaps there is nothin a store is known by more than the qu 
r·~ 
. / 
Quality is ever the first con~ideration of the tea noted for its 
RACES WERE \VELL CONTESTED. 
De,plte tho tbrcntenlng wonther 
yet1terdny morning, the usunl large 
crowds hod gnthered nt the lnkeelde 
ot llD early hour to witness tho nn-
uual bont r aces. 
Amongst the early nrrl\'nla wM 
11111 Excellency the Gu,·urnor, Sir 
' ' l )lt f 
. 111 .. 
Nelllo n. (St. Joaoph's)- P. Dr<nvn. · 
cox.; T. Kearsey, atroke; a. G\w>I 1}fX•. 
~. Btuoea, ?tf. Walsh, W. Af'*1"/ln, r 
L:lml>t:rt. 
!!nd-('adet (Central) 
'rhe rt>molnder of the races hnd fo 
be ()0.1l1>0ned. Thea<' arc the Labor· 
(Its' Fnclorleti, Foolb:lll Senior and 
lnter m<'dlnre Fl1thcrmon. ..r 
PAil. TO BE ADDED LATFlR- 1 
l\ moeUog of U10 Exparttr's ~k 
110C'fnllon wl\11 held al 11 o'clock. 
and exquisite aroma-
''AKMAD.A." 
Never sold in bulk 
Wllllam Allordyce nnd bis secretary, 
Major Wiiberforce Dell. who nunaln· 
<d on the course nil through the fore 
noon, nnd e\'ltlenrcd g r<'nt lntere11t 
In tho vnrlou.a rnccs. Otht>r v hdl· 
ors amongst tho lmme n<1e concounic 
ot pt>Ople were the Prime Minister 
nod :\!rs. Wnrren, H .D. antl Mrs. 
Reid, and others prominent In nil 
wbeu it waa d~lded to 111w<' aa~b11;tti·~·=~~~l::~ll:*CC8Cti~:Oit:l~t.rila~ 
hl'llfday nn1l run otf U10 rcrfi;ti: 
wnlka or Jlrl.'. 
Sir Edgnr Bowrln;;. whoar lntc r-
ut In our nnnu:al de r by Is so well 
known, wns also 1V11ong th<' early 
orrh·nl11 nnd wn11 gh•en nn enthUM!I· 
Uc welcome by memlH'rs or the Com· 
mlttoe. Sir Edgnr owns lllo lnnd aur 
rounding the In.kc. nnd eorb se:uon 
111c<'s this nrternoon. ota rUoi; 
thr1•e-lhlrty, nod the atoru 
CIO'<' :it thr<'e o'clod:. 
- ---o•---
Re,·. Dr. Whelan 
Died Suddenly 
Sfm.\ ST.\P()L WlLL DRl~O 
m:.u.uss 
afternoon. 
be hns gem;.rou11ly placl'd It at thr • • lira. (Dr.) W. IL 
dl!!ll011nt or th<- public Cree of ct1arg<' D>· the s.:ii:onn·a mall. Sir :.llchni!l port. Conn.. llltn' 
Tho ~""D~ wPr (' ke<'llly contestt>d, C"n11bln n'<'n:vt'(I a lell<'r written tw Burke. arrlYcd b7 ~ 
tho ~st time for tbt' tiny b11lng mnlle tilt' lntt' It<\'. Dr. Wbc•:1n from North I morning, on a ylalt to faii' 
ll)• the Outer Co,·e 'Fishermen. who Wc·st Rh·cr. on Jul)" :!Olh In which the _ 
co,•ert-d the rour~o tn 9.47. •rrltcr sta1ed be was fC<.'llng In the Further Advance In. 
The prop:rom '>f)l'ncd wltfl th<' t-llm- be11t or he>:ilth. Furlhl'r p~rllculnn p l p Export! 
lnntlon d:1!1hl't1 for the Amateur. J un- QT(' lO tl10 <'ffect lhBt on Jul)' 6th u_P-__ aper I· A ~ 
tor FoothBll nnd J uv<'nll<1 r lU'e>'<. Ito 1>:uo11<'d nw:ay s udde n!)• wbllo sit· •• n.. C d~ wllb ....,.,.., .. .,. ... iihr ,._ 
tlni; In his chnlr. OTTAWA. Jul1 '-'· ( .. ,. ana I ~~ moa.,.. 1'ii 
'rho plncci1 or thl' b0nl11 nt the con- rrciu•).-Exportll or papc1r msu::iCac- preten .. by caahlq a cbeck wblcla Yotk a4 
clu:llon or the rer.u lnr rncc;i were r.ll On T u<';id:iy Sir lllchncl C'nahln In· turnC'd In cimndn 1lurln~ the mouth or ha altered ud raised to S!500 Pl•d- the rotlowhlt ant ~·:ilii&iiiiij;~ 
follows: 1ervlewcd th" l'r ,m!<'r, lion. W . r . June rl'nchr•I ll totnl nlur. or S7.fj'),. t cd gU'!llf and wa.s JQl!tonttd to •lX 'rroa Ba1Jfua-81mael ~ 
,\mnfouri!-Tlml' 10.2i \\'arri·n :incl lion. W. II. C:iv<-. wltn est. nrl·ordlni; to on nnooun,·cmt•nt n:on:hs. Ho puaed lhc check on th" Haley Elizabet.Ir Brotherton Anpe W89 atialtle to 
Mnry-L . Rogt'ra. cox.; p. Brown. a , 1 .. w to i;llting :i Sl<':lnwr to ca11 j maifo hy the Dom!nlC1n nurC''IU or Polit M:iPotcr of WhltbOurnl.'. •"J:zc:~ld. Ronsald Muray. -.ax Kor· 
s troke: J . Cnul, J . Tobin, B. Onulton. nt nnall' HnTbor ror tl1t' body. CLnd s·oll'lllC.'I todny. Comp:uM with 1'1.'-' o-. --- nrckh, Wm. Gibbs. Albert Saller. 
II. P<•ddlgrow, J . Dell. they ' '"'n' kind If p'~ce1l thl' n e\·enue co11h ror Juue 19:?!? nn ad,·onte over , An Appallmg State .\•ikr llnuon. Cyril Wilson. Pet
11
r 
!?:id Guard C'ri:lr;er, S )b:l~t.npol. a t his disposal n mllllon dol::Or11 111 .11.own. I Oute r, Mar:;aret naxter, Arthur 
3rd-Cndet I nnd the chip lcf. Burgeo for Bault• Ff1:11rl.'11 tnbulntc-d ror th" tlir~·<:> BERi.i:\. Au-;-. t.-R"PMlt rro·n D:ik<r. Harold lrlo. Andrew Mttltol, 
4tb-Xellle R. Hnrllour Tuesdny cvenln,:. The re- mont'111 endln:; with Jun<.' lo l!l.l. chc Ruhr tndlc:1tt! lhc food 1llu&Uon Ii. r.-ier :i.rc ll<Jnnh!. :i.rtchul J\errlue~-. 
• • • • • mrln11 will bo lllken to Xorth JUvcr 19!!!! nnd 1!1~3 lodlcnto thP utcn t or b• co•nio; •<l"a•l.l)' \\ Or><' nnd nl Gd·j wm. s. Kc:i~nc)·. ~no· Gaiilt!n, Enlml 
Trod1>'<n1tn-Tl111 0 10 J 1.1.;; tr the> ahlp. the de\·elopment which th<.' 11ulp nml M•nldrc ,n '<1'7<'rnl thous:md 1nlncr:1 ~chultit•'. Soj'lh:a Schnlt:ia, Allee sc:1• 
C':irl»t (Stnr)- P. Drown. cox. ; l'ol. 11aper Industry hna undt'rr:ono In f.~ilrd •o r.iport for v.ork on.I In· 1 !ll\71.'. n er:b11 O'Brien: 
'\\'nlsh, 11trok1-: S. llndden. ll . f:nnh1, cun:Wn. It 111 sho"•n th:U durlni; threl' rorm<'d lho Oll\.'l '.l~emenl tiicy were 
J . Orlffiu, J . Kennedy.'W. Caul. j Sagona's Passengers months In 1021, $l::i,5;~.109 worth ot p~yaltln .ly u!.lab e to enter the pl~ l'rom ~"'' York:-:i.rrs. w. Curle>". 
Mr. Wbltetrzty Off bllDHlf llP lAiiJ 
the authorUfea 11bortl7 afttr the oeo t 
t'ttrren~. but throa«) bis aollC!ltor 
Mr. w. J. Ht1;i;tna. K. c .. wu lmmedl· 
1 tl'l)' rt>leol44!d on h!a own bond or 
t5.000 an1I Sir llkho~l CUhln and 
Mr. J . c. rrott In $:!,GOO each. 
!!nd- Ounrtl . - - 1 p:lpor w J.S l'Xl>Ottl'l:I, $17,:!!!0~aG In the c!I their famlllt'll w"r" wlthoc t 1,0:a- ll1>bt. Curley, Ito~<' O':\dll, Jam " 
• • • • • I The followlni; p:iasoni:cra nrrl\·{'11 corresponding pe riod o[ in:?, no.\ IOI"!! nod othrr f()Qll supplies slnt·r I 1Jnd113)". XL~J:lc Llntl"'IY, Jennie :'l:lth· 
Junior t'oolbnfl- Tlmr 10.il 1.:; j 1n rorL by the S.S. Sni::onn Tu<'l:toy $..!~ .3 Ui.12:? during A11rll, llnY and Snrurdoy; h(' rri-nrh a r<' cll~rtt 'ti lo)s.)n. \\'m. Yrm'lll. Angtlo. Sln1101t. 
\'oun~ Griffiths •aa n bright l~d .. 
r.nd bis fnth<'r nnd mother are ... dl!l-1 
1rncte.i ov<'r the !l:ld arralr, and tbera> f 
will be !;«Demi sym11oth)· for theni In, ____ _ __ ,...~li;i 
their i<u•lcl<'.n nnd trai:k bl'rl':lVt:mt'n t. 
Ounrd (St. Mnr,"11) - J . JTui111<'~'. mor:ilnr.: :\1r. nnd MNI. Rlchar.I J une of tbtl 11rcsenl )'cl' r. • \':!th ha ;·lni; b,oi:r.hl up road n~ v1~r- Jo~cphlno 0''13r3, K.u,• J.1101lrlg11n. ---o 
cox.; J . To)•lor, 11t.roke; A. Wllllnma.1 Whh.c u:id two rhlldrun, K Ryun, C. ln U!e three monthll t>ndlni: walh loua places lot.he occupl£J zone. Pblto1:10:-n:i 1.un1lrlnn. Gl'Ol'ltt' I. •- Outgoing E..~prcss Der3ilcd 
A. l\011cworthy. H. Sknnes , H. Mor- ~·lnrlln n.nd wlf~. Dr. Flc!lclJ0•1, JUDl'. lOhtl <'XllOrt~ or Ca n.1dlon 11a11.:r. j Muoc. J1>S-Oph McOon~lc. Gertn:cl~ 
gan, C. Wllllam11. j Shtldon Fnlrb.'\nlc, T . Makl:ieon, wuod pulp und µulpwoo1l wore \UIU1'tl Fearful Tra cdv Results )fl'(Jonni:I<', Ani:cln O'Drll':i. Sl~<'r 
:?nd-lt:lf)' (n . r.s.) 1 \':. D:1kle ltr11. H. P- nulnrunl'. Min t~ ~3i;,i,19,0j!l, u.1 c;ompar!.!tl whh $!?'1.· Frg ·Tra. ' V k I Ell!11. ~'"">' Ellt11, ntchard rower, 
: rd-f':1tll'I rr. A.) :\dllc Olil . "Mfll\ B. Jones nnd ,1hrt'O 6i9.b51 In the currt'Sl)OUdlog lh!'i'C . on1 Jn rec I r.~·dln DennNI . C'h:ult'll Grartt. M.ur 
4th - . 'l'lll(' n roaellc) 1r: !ll<.'tra~e. I u'1011Lho of 19:.::?. '1 -- . I('. Sitl.lt er~·. =•!:to G'.'rm:iu. ond 11 
• • • • • • ll!':'l I.I~. \ ' -. I .- \ ·,r1~:it •II .. r.: .. r ,,"CQ0 ,1 cles:<. 
The c:i:preas " "hlch left St. J ohn'J 
Tue!ld:>)' nCtcrnP:in waa dolnytd qohr.~ 
tlm:.i mllc11 ·l'O!'l of llo ·.~ll'Y by tu.; 
trnck. 
Jmrnllr- Tlm:- 11.:?'l·~ wh!t'h occurrt•l nt the Jurctlon oft . 
M E t E I) c WI s c t c· •t I ~ the: llnno\·rr :.nil C"•:ul line to-d:w I In ndd' lloo to tho nbO\'e loc:ll p!''I· d d 
• nr:r. ( •Ill .n1 -- . ~emon. upreme our on llCUI llARDl~(l18 ('0~1J1110;'; 1n:T"r1:1t rnu~ .. 1 h\' colll .. h,;l bis: 'l\'C<n a HR!'l· , 1!":1.:-t'rs tho ROJ:lllnd hlll 0\'.l:r o::I' malm•rl up~lr,h:. no :llllD.J;f' W:UI on· .. 
co.1.: S. nrrwn. 11trolt"; R. Rlrh, W. __ · • · • , · ,\ wr<ekin: t-n"· r.n!I lm1111'1ll.1tl'lY 
Ral b '- -- hur~-~lunlch 1 irr<·<""I cuul a tl"'ln • bn~dn>cl roundLrlppl'rs. f . , , .. P • II. Cardn<'r. F. Warren. R. The Su1ircmo Court for tho Soulh· 1 SAS FR\~(·rsco Au; t . - Pr<'~lll- 1 , , , r I 0 ' mt from U111hop"' F :i la n:H. It b Crltda. • I • • • • • • i..tual:n; In t in ptnt.on. vii 10 !'lllr ... 
cm Dlatrkta or thll hl!and, wblch tnt Hardin« to-duy seemed t'c·rtuln oi n'de>ck 14 bcdlu were r <'C()V<'rtd un,I l' >-IX'<'ll<l to ha,·e th" cnu on '.'ll'. tr:i •. • Junc-1.eod.U. 
wUI be preelded over by Mr. Jli"atJce ---e- at'COnlln"'° to General S',t\•"· I 1 11 1 r 11•1 1 . , At The Museum m rl>• 111111 mornlni;. .\11 a t·onM·C1Ul-t1& ,. , _____ ,.!•:._, __ ..;.....;..ilii~;.;io;~ • ·~ ....... ,, the c~t ;nr.:1• num ier o i, c:1 "· "' • _ 
n&. aDd whlcb ltaTts tbe city OD fer. Cblef of Staff of Ph)"1<lc::1ns. nll•l onC' hundred, while 44 lnJurro 3,.., or thU. at"Cldl'nt .Ill' lncomlni: Uflr1·,(B 
Moada7 Will be lutld at lbe tOlloJrtas tbe llllme belief 111 concrnl nmon.: .. _1 • _.. r 1 ' · 11 1 Tho Thli; rorl.'noon Rll\'fl. FnthC'r Cun- I cl-tnr•'d con1d1lt'r.thly n.n1l ls oot dn<: FOR SALE-Two -lil nUkh 
:..oi. •- •-•1.-1-- .._._,, I ""ng c .trua o r 11 uO:!P n · .. I 8t J 1. • • 1U lilt to night &"!'Y,11 ~ -4 OD '!'I" •ua .... ._ -· otbel'L ODl1 c;nforaeen clrcumst:1nr ... 1 r ololllllon la al.t rlbuted lo the !nnblllty nors nnd Cashin vlst.cd the ..>IUllC'lllll n • • o,..n ; u .i c - · '<·o•u and t'l!ITN at a bal'aall\. Fut Tu~ aM. '.JV'llJ...I oould caue a relapso tbl')" 11:1)'. Th!! ~he sl1rnal!I ~:mac oC the 1?rlt which .nnd Wl•ro shown through tht pin·.'<' Thl· c:ii'.Ht• of th<' runofC hn3 not further Portlcwoni apply to NOIUIAN 
• f PreUknl wu 1lce1>ln« soundly nt I had blown Into 1111 eyr.s. ll~· or tM t.y tho ~relnkN•. Mr. Wllll:im Dur.gnn. bun ru.c, rt.aim.cl. SlllTll, F.lllott'a COTe, T.B. 
roar lba. mor111D1. , t1ri1 wore shottC1rnd nnd pl!Nl on T''"> )I ere ' '"TY much p1"n11ejl \\ ich J" e.c. J11ly:?8,:ll,pd. 1Mf I top or Cine nnotht'r. mnn:- wen what they t.0nw. Oddfellows Leave __________ .._ __ _ 
SA.'l ll'R.ANCISCO, Au1t. 1.-Gt'ncn l , :u11ht1l do\\•D In the wreckage n111l ---o---- • WANTED-A Medical Dor-
~~:i;:::;:,:; ... 'Ba'WJ'llr, Pra!denl llardlng'11 perJoor I 1·ndurc<1 ngonlos be fore the <lid On :o.tonday nigh• Dr w 'l'cmplc- lr ·:<'lrll C t<> Sopt'r. O. T. Phillipi, I TOR for rractlce at ChU1te lal!lnd• 
CID -•1 p.._11<\""' '••'d to tho ANocln'l ••I cnme · - • · 1 G. Phllllps. Art HN1th, J. Cnrhcrry, and rearb ... plncea From fe.- alone ..., .,... r- I · mM0 11 mctor cnr Willi ditched on t 1e ,, • r 1 1 0 F . 1 • Preu a.'lorll1 ant!rn noon to-iln;o : " I Orn!\\! Cove l?ond nnd WB..'1 b:ully dnm· :ind u co. JI)'.'.' r., o tu• . ~· . .. lht J·l"lll'llca 11 worth $3.000. rur 
GD TDtlda,J the Htll. em 1tad to rt1port that J>reelMnt I r I t.·rt h~· to-dn~ i; e'Cprl'1't1 to nt.• nd lh<' partkulars apply to Set'retary Doc· 
OD Wedneec1aJ' and · llArdln-'11 condition aa ?'{'Cited In this Lady Astor Scores nx<d. tho cn.r cops ti.Ins; n ter lre.v n#: Ornnd Lndi:t• !lf'Rslon al l lr lllr:c•·nter. to ('ommltttC! Chan•e Island•' re ......... tb 1•• .. ••d 1-.. • " · the ro:id . lfo '''OJI nccomponlt'll » t; , . 1 11 r • .. • • •·-· e """" .... ..... I mornlnr.'" hull •Un b 1111·1 boldlnit I' !\ ~. S. or thnt 1u><:l<'tJ11hrdl111n nunu Tu Tl ur Rat-• •lta 
""I At Roee Blanche OD Frlda1. tbe . fa'l'Or:abiP.. ~ • 1..0:-IOOX. AU';'. 1.-Ropl 0:111enl w.t!I lbc lime b)' llr, C!uu-Jcy • h'('hnn, rx. s. At this 11~1111100 will he rrpre·' • I • • • - • 
17th. ·· r iven to l,'lcly 1\sto•'" llQuor blll I nntl tol h hnil nnrroii• t>llr llf'ICll. Or. i<f'ntnth't''I or the Soclt·ty'a hrnnchc!l I 
I At Cbannol on Sllturdar. the 18t!l. Com<' to think of It howevt'r $1!1 • thu., fornuilty pla<'ln~ It upon lhc 1 'l·i•mplcmnn bnd his Jti; s prained tu\d thrnu~hont th" !tf!lrlthn<' rr°'·tncci1 Tho II.I' Sllble I. a1tl111 for !\ortb • M d d • • ' l\lr. Mceh:in '"a." br.:Jsl)(l nbout tht • . s. 1 .. t- .. tztkl 11 e At St. Oeorir11 • on on Dy an OOOOOOOOO 111 Quito 11 lot or monty. r.tno uo books. Tbo bill prohibit.a tt .• • nn1l Newfoundland. RPt•rtff'lltntlH?:l >• ncy at " p.m. ,,...ay, ni; 1 Tn~ldll)'. the !!0th and :?ht. olthou~h not nearly <'noui;h to puy 'i<nlo of lnto1lra11n~ JIQ11ors to nn)' race. from Gmncl l-'nl111 will jt'ln lhl! St.· Collowlni; JlMS!!nicers: A. <:. GnralnN. • • • • • I At Curlloi; on WeJn<'s dn>' nnd 0 ,. G' rmon"'ll wa r debt! person Lptlcr eighteen ren.r11 or n1t<'. John'" part>· nt that place. I A. F. o·~ary, H. ••. M1111craTr. F- C. Fhll•nin-Tl•P t.47 Tb I h "" d ..., d " ~ ' . h 
ur11 ny, t e .~n and .. .,r • 0 Touras' t Guests --o--- _ 1 Durrou~ a C°&dPt- fOuter f'OYl')-J. :\UJ:Pnf, Bo I? Frid d Snl • 
mx.: w. Powt'r. 11trolc": n. Hlrtt'v. ur~~>" l~:"24~Y 11:~ Zlith~Y IUl • If any subscriber does not To Attend S. O. EC. ' . 
n TT t J c d s n N • h" r egularly onvent1on Fourteen tourl111.ff from tho ll~•Und • nOUll on. • 04 )", · • owtr, • · The Snprom<' Court on Northeri. rerelVC IS pape r 
PowPr. Circuit will open et Rlttolcl, Lnbrn· please send in h8m~ &ddre.s!i rcg:ittNod at the Croablo t.hlll forc-
! dor on Septem""r I O 71 .. nn w ana· parbcu a,., 0 same so :ln•l-"t>llle R. ··- u h d Ill • I r }fr. A. G. Wit lnm11. P. n. J)., of I noon. Tht' mo~t nr thellt nre fl'\)01 BlnC'kbPad -.ilhdrew. I tho s.0.1-:. ll'nVC'll b)' •he Ro!<allnd the Unltro Staie11. ilome IUQOng them 
• • • • • $0 • er tho tntcrrenlng pl,Cell on ,lhl' that the matter may 00 rCCti• $ t d w t T l whe e nro from CIUlndn, and the Mother 
v.·ny South, concltHUni; Its 11eaalon11 at a ur :\Y enrou o oron ° r 1 · . Tnc"kmtn- Tlm<' t O.l:I 2..; I fled 1-e attends nnd rnnual couvcnUoo ot 
1
countr)". Mr11. Dell. tho affable pro· Cnrllo. near on Novom'ber 38lh. • 
· ---"' ____ _____ ,. ________ # .., ____________ .,..._ -, 
'·'-P~r• t 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
j 
S.S. "SAGONA"- LABRADOR S~VICE. 
I ' 
' S. S. SAGONA ~·ill sail from St. john's noon Ftida~ August 3rd, ror the usual Lnbra-
dor portS or call. Frei'!ht extended up to 1 p.m. Th'!fsd~' t. 
t~ 
S. S. "GLENCOE"~OUTH WEST C'O ~RVJCE 
Passengers tea\'ing St. john's on 8.45 rrain Saturday, · ~ 4th, will make connection 
with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia ror ports or call between Argentia and Port aux Basques. 
GREEN RAY ~'TEAMSHTP SERVICE. 
Owin to Wednesday being Regatta D11y, freight will be accepted to-day, Thursday. 
leld-Newtoondlind Co'y .;Limited 
tho S. 0. F.. v.-hh:h talc<'!! pince In prletort'U and her llltaff arr bclnit 
that cltr on Au1tu1t 14th. kept lluay. 
' SALT. 
Best CADIZ Salt afloat and in store at Beck•s 
Cove. 
COD OIL. 
We pay highest cash, prices, atways. 
A. H. MURRAY. & CO .• LTD. 
St. John'L 
" 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 




PER S. S. KRITO~, .. 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
